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·The Normal College News
VOL. VII-No. 33

NOTED A LUMNI

YPSILANTI, MIC H., THURSDAY t MAY 26, l 9 J O
20TH CENTURY ALUMNI

Graduated in Recent Years

H ave Made Ypsi Famous

On reading t his issue of the Norma.I
News you will noto numerous refer
ences to a closer union of the Alum
ni Association. You will aLw note :>.
number of names un familiar to you,
names of men and women who grad
uated in the eari ier and middle ages
of out Alma Mater, and who have be·
rnme famous in their c hosen profes
sions. W e love to speak of them as
our Alumni, yet lhe thread that binds
us to them will alway.; remain a mem
ory unless we take steps to attend re
unions and become acquainted with

Items Gathered from Many Sources
About Former Graduates
It is fLUing that th e younger gradu
ates and the active students of a col
lege should occasior.ally be m ade to
realize what a heritage the di ploma
of Lheir Alma Matm· gives them, and
what a responsibil ity rests upon them
to b e worthy of this heritage and to
add to it3 value. To know what ear
lier graduates have accomplished in
t he worl d is perhaps t'.1e best means
of arous,ing pride in one's c ollege and
i 3 an incentive to more strenuous
endeavor. For this :i;eason it ha1:,
been thought best to mention briefly
a few of th·3 Mich isan State Normal
College>., alumni a nd their pre.;;ent
a t ainments. There are many more
whose careers are a sourc e of pride,
but these a re some who are most rea
dily called to mind. T b e college has
met with a great Jos., this past year
in the death of her mo,,t eminent
alumnus, Capt. Ed ward Payson Allen,
'G4, who.Je services in the s tate a n '.l I
natim:al legislatures. on various state
boards, i n the national work of the
Presbyterian church and in many lines
of endeav.or, m ade him a national fi
gure. We give b eluw a list of other
notable alumni.

of 1 9 1 0 about five hundred enthusias-

Gertrude Roper , ·r,9, of the Detroit
schools was a college visitor Satur
day.
H. Clyde Krenerick, "99, and B. Pd.
'00, is now teaching chemestr y and
physi,cs in the North Side high school
in M ilwaukee.
sity.
Julia Merritt '99, ie now Mrs. Wes
ley Dissette and is living in Detroit.
John T . Holmes, '99 will graduat8
in tbe lit-medic co urRe at the Univer
sity this year.
Judson Selleck, '99, will graduate
from · the dental department of the
Univers i t y this year.
Miss Rorabeck, '9£1 ie a member of
the teaching force of the Jacks.o n
schools.

which

will

be

especially

ers are t o be added to :,our ranks.

evening will be given over lo the ex

You s hould be here to see that the

ercises of the Alumni Association .

exercises befit the occasion.
.he week i f possible.

A

Come for rich and varied program has b een pre-

You should al

pared, including numbers by gra d u-

least be present at the senior cla;s ates from far and near. You are
d n y exercises at 2 u'clock on Tuesday 1:3edcd for your personal helpfu lnes'l.
and stay till the closing of the com- You will be m ore than repaid for
mcncement dinner on \Vednesday. coming. ,C ome.
The Ivy Day exercises at 3 o'clock on
L . H . JONES, President.

THE RICEONIAN SOCIETY
An Organization That Was Active
in College Life of Other Years

OF THE CLAN

t h e m e n a n d women our Alma Mater
'.o ves to h onor. Do you ever s t op to
think, graduates of the past decades.
chat a great many of the recent grad
uates w ill be pointed to with pride
as being shining li�h ts in t his noble
profession of ours ? Don't you think
it is 1 i me lv mtt ke om· presenc<> fel t
iu these reunions that occur from
I imc to time to actively take our placec;
in the organization and give our mite
to the general . upl ift for our Alma
Mater ? The ranks of gray haired
members are getting thinner every
year. We of recent years must sup·
pl y the younger blood and energy ne
ce�sary to carr y • on the good work
they have so nobl y begun and main
tained.
Cl�s of 1900, have you planned a
reunion for thi s c.:>ming June com
mencement ? I f not, wh y not ? This
is your ' year. Ten years have passed
and are you not still intere ted in
your class-mates ? Classes of more
recent years-are you planning your
decenial ? Write "IS many of your
c: assmates as you c1:1.n reach and agree
to talk i t over in room 51 thi s comin�
.Tune. The old roor.:i i s still here and
the campus m ore i n v it ing than ever
Come, get acquainted with all that is
n ew at your Alma Mater, and recall
old times with your favorite teachers
and class-mates. Have yon enjoyed
the Ivy Da y exerciscR now a very pro 
minent part of the commencement jol
lification s ? You wi'l sure· y be snr
prised and pleased. ,can you i magin e
f o u r or five b undreri pretty g i r l s i n
white carryir: g i v y green a n d plan• ing
th e spray that will cling to the gray
old walls of the college you love ?
The picture m ust be seen to be ap
preciated. You gil' . s that bad th e
honor of carrying t !i e first Ivy Chain.
-can you still sing the impressive
Ivy Day Son g ? I f not, revive the now
famous air and add your voi c es to the
five hundred strong of this year
Commen cement occ 1'r,i in just on<>
short month. Make your plans now
Write your friends to meet you in th e
corridors and halls you love. Be here
to meet with the past and present 1 0
make one. powerful w bol,e for good in
future years .
C. P. STEIMLE.

Tuesday

pl easing this year are to be followed

tic, worthy, well trained •young teach- b y claJs reunions ; while the entire

A CALL TO ALL THE MEMBERS

::--; O RJIL\N .-\.. ARTH UR
Prc>s i de n t class ' 1 0

CAPT. E. P. A LLEN
Joh n M . B. S ill, '54, w as for eigh
tee n years superintendent of the De
troit schools, principal of the Detroit
Female Seminary, seve n years prin
cipal of the Michigan State Norma:
School , four years minhtcr plenipo
te11 tiary of tbe Un ited S' ates to Korea,
where he did great service at the
time of the rebellion
T hough dead .
h is worl, is carried on by thousands
who came under his training.
Julia M. Bacon, '55, w as for twenty
year" a missionary in India and un
til her death was active in th e m is
sion cause. At the present time the
college is represented in the mission
field by Miss Helen Elgie, ' 0 1 , who is
at Ning Po, China.
Gabriel Campbel l , 'Gl, was C aptain
i n t he noted Seventeenth Tnfantry in
Ole Civil War, later a professor in
the University of Minnesota, and for
many years professor of Philosophy in
Dartmouth College.
C ollege.
I rwin Shephard, permanent secre
tary of the National Educational As
sociation, was a student in the normal
school and so was William H . Bread
ley, long edi t or of the Detroit Journal,
but they went to the war and did not
:finish at this s chool, though they con
tinued to take a warm interest in its
welfare.
Marshall D. Ewell, '64, M . Pd., 1893,
has long b een an eminent professor
i n the Chicago Meai·ca.l College, and
was a non-resident lecturers at the
University df Michigan.
George H. Hopkins, '67, was a major
i n the Seventeenth Infantry and later
ecame collecto r of the port o[ De·
roit, b esides holding many other of
ces of trust in that oity .
Selwyn Douglass, '65, is a promi1ent j udge in Okl ahoma.
Gertrud e Howe, '72, has for nearly
11 her life b een a missionary in Chi ·
a and h er work for the women of
'hina has made her a notable figure
the development of that country.
J . Eugene Fair, '72, -is professor in
e Knoxville, Tenn., Normal school.
Walt er H . C heever, '74, B . Pd. '93.
I. Pd . ,01, has b eE'n for years p roContinued on page six

TO THE GRADUATES OF THE M. S. N. C. GREETING :
On occasion of the commencement

A Summons to Those Who Have

Brief Mention of Some of Those Who

LOCATION AND OCCUPATION

PROF S. B. LAll tD '74.

Price Four Cents

The wo-r thy president of the M. S .
N . C . Association is .vl r. J . W . M i t
chell o f Saginaw E . S O wing to the
c-J o,>ing exercises of the Saginaw
;, chools occm ing t :i e � un e week as
111r� he will no, be fli ,le to be pre
sent wilh u 'l i n bodr, al though h is
spirit will be here and will direct t h e
entli u 'iasm of t he As· ociation . He
h·as a,ilrnd me r-1 Vicc Pl'Psident to of
fi ciate in h is ,tead, :mll wh ile I s hould
greatl y prefer to see h im wield the
gavel, I will obey my superior offic,�r
and do t he be, t I can.
We have a splendit1 nncleu s for the
revival of the alumr.i Hpirit and in
terest in the large, ca1 able and en
thusias ti c clas ; of J HO. whose mnn
b-2r a pproxi m ates 5CO. T h i s banner
class bas unanimou sly , oted to enter
into the f. pirit of ti e occ'l.sion with
their usual zeal and l oyalty for the ,
collee·e and t h i s is a pl edge of sue
cess .fo� the Alumni ..\ssociation
e1 i ng in Normal Hall Tuesda y even
ing June 21, 1 9 1 0 .
· w e m o s t cordially and carnestlr i n
vite a l l o f the graduates o f t h is in
R titution to return a nd participate in
t h is joyou -J. event. Espe<i ially clo we
u r,,e a ll thost' who Jw dl in Y psllan li
and Yi cinity to give us t heir presence
aud thei r help in welcoming fo ose
from a di ;tan ce.
Returning classes that meet for re
union will have am ple time and op
p ortunity to do so during the day and
then crown th e occa�ion by coming in
a body t o Normal Hall in the even
ing with their class songs and yells.
Room No. 3 East of the Main Office
will be our headquarters . and every
graduate i s asked to regi � ter, giving
class year and addrE 1:>s for the coming
�chool year. This will make it easy
l'or the editor of th<' Normal New, to
send you importan t announcemen t s .
W e want t o crowd o l d Normal cha 
pel t o t h e utmost capacity this year
and tlrn, begin a ri ew era of interest
and enthusiasm that will suffer no re
! a pse in t h e coming years
S. B. LAIRD .
Vice-President.
Class of "74."

CLASS OF '76
What It Has Done and What Others
May Do
T h is class did no ' hold a reu n i o n til l
th irty years after grnduation, but that
meeting was on e never to be forgot·
ten b y t b o3e in attGndancc. Pro[es
sors Putnam and !-'ease, the M is ,es
Rice and 1C utcheon of the old time
faculty w0re presen l i n person at the
class banquet.
-r ,1e '7Gs will bear
ever in mind the s pi rited yet tender
a ddresses of l hc;e h onored and be
loved teachers who graced th e feast
of reason and flow of soul b y their
inspiring presence. Profe;;sor Lewi?
M cLouth's touching letter read by
Secretar y Irwi n a:ttosted rare loyalty
and devotion to the int erests of thf'
Normal <College and its faithful al·
umni. This reunion, recalling so mans
precious memories supposedly passed
out of mind, repaid many times over
the expense and an noyance occ asioned
by taking the trip to their Alma Mater
and resulted in a unanimous vote of
t he , c lass to hold triennial meetings
thereafter, the resident committee at
Ypsilanti being instructed to spar: no
money n ecessary to make the remuons
of the class of '7. G worthy to b e re
membered among the social events of
the college.
The triennial meeting was accord
ingly held at the Clarke residence on
Adams street during last c ommence
ment exercises. After clasp of hands
and teet a-tete , and th e greetings re
newed since t hree years, the sumptu
ous banquet took place at 5 : 30 o'clock
Continued on page t wo

More than a. quart er of a centur_v
has passed since the Riceonian S ociP,·
ty was a force to be reckoned with
in considering the intel . ec tnal dyna
111 ics of th;l., college. The as, o � ia ·
tion was , original ly, an out·� ome o t
o n e -of Mi s Rice's favorite I hetoric
c ' a ;;scs in tile win ler of '74 and • 7 ;, ,
llJe brill ian' , gifted Sarah flrncleric \
1, eil' g its first pre.,· ident. During ' 7 :,
and ' 7 G its n umbers were limited to
twenty. It w as regarded a 1 a mark
of preferment to he elected a R·:c,,
onian. Students who were satisfiect
wi h <\'[ or G never dreamed o f admit
tance to this select c ircle, howe ·1 er
much they excelled in terpsichorean
function:; or progressive whist partie3.
Intellectual attainrr.tnts, integrity ot
JAM E S E. CJ \ R K 'l.J4
To the Alum1, i of the l\tichig'lln
State Normal Ccilege, everywhen,
greeting :
The plans for a delightful evening
Tuesday, June 2] , are ·w e , ! under way
ai: d all alumni are urg·ed to come and
enjoy a genuine c:. d fashioned gocd
time, with music, ehort tal ks and a
good, long social a ftf'rwa1 cl .;. Those
,,· IJ o live as near us Delrt i i or .J ac k
son and who cannot spare much tim,,
can easil y come here for that evenin g,
l!oi n g home i I' tlwv fet-1 u t ,H bl e- 1o re
main over for t he Commencement ex
erc i1es. We hope, however, th a t.
many will stay to see the class of
,oo or mor e seniors grad uate and to
Ii ,ten to the address b y Hon Ge()r�8
II. :Marlin, of Bosto1 1 . where our Strat
ton D. Brooks, '90, is sup<>rinten dent .
So far the full prngram is not reacl y
but we ca n promi3e that M ilton Cook
will return from Nashville, Tenn, to
'<ing, and that M iss f aa!Jella Gareissen
will come from W a , h ington. D. C., to
mal,e up the famous Pease Ln d y Qu ar
tet o f J 908-9 . M rs . C l ifford , M rs . Gray
and Mis1 Gilpin beillg already here.
Mrs. Lorinda Smith Clifford and Mrs.
Clara Brabb McAn drew and M iss Alice
M . Lowden will pla�'. M i�s Maraquita
Wallin will give a \'iolin solo, and we
hope fo1· a number from Mr. Alexan
cler's senior singing c· ass. Mr. Alex,
ander will also take part in the pro
gram Several other favorite singers
ai·e expected. Ther8 will be a brief
welcome from Vice President S. B
Laird, President Norman Arthur for
the graduating class will answer, and
James E. !Clarke, '94. of Sa nta Fe, N
Mex. · Prof. C. W. Greene, '95, of A l·
'
bion college ; Supt, Fred A . .Jel'fcr3,
'9 r , of Pai m,,l al e ; E E Crook . ' 99 . <'
Tacoma, Wash , and one or two
others
will
speak
briefi y.
The
Alumni room will b e
open
all
the week, and on T L1 esday all
clay, committees of resident alumni
will be on han d to welcome old stud
ent s, and parties will be formed to
visit the buildings and see the
changC's years hav;, wrought' in the
'n ,titut ion materially. At 7 p. m ., th·
alumni will begin to gather, many
getting a good visit with frien ds be
Fore th e program, which hegin3 at 8
C' ass and society re-unions will be
'J elcl from 4 to 8, and after the prr,
gram, all will a djot, rn to the offices
down st airs for a �'.Ood, jolly social
evening. You cannc>t afford to miss
it.
MARNA R OSBAND, '93,
Secy . Alumni A ssn .
M argaret Pepper, '99, is now teach
ing in the Logan school in Detroit.
.Tes:;ie Robb, '99 , is critic teachei;
in the Washington normal school in
Detroit.
Alice J. Mann, '99, is now Mrs.
Robim.on and l i v ing in Adrian.
Grace Becker, '99, is now Mrs. Roy
Head and is livin� in Ann Arbor.
Louise Jehle, '9!) is teaching fifth
grade work in the Cary school in De
troit.
Blanch Smith, '99, is teaching in
Sibley, Mich.

STRATTON D. BROOKS " !)o
pf'!'sonal charac' er, all that could add
to t ii e charms of friend.ships' price
lesss gifts and requirements-th esa
were among the acquisitions and en
dowments es.sential t o charter mem
bersh ip amon g the Ri ceonians of 1875
and '7G.
H 1i'l propsed to inaugurate a series
of reunions durin!:; commen cenH'nt
weeks at Ypsilanti oj this once in flu
ential society, and to hold the first
01: e on the afternoon of June 2 1 , 1 9 1 0.
To this end a n informal meeting ol
Riceonian s was held at Y psilanti dur
in g last commen cement, G eorge Grant
1
in the chair.
Plans and purposes were discussed
at lengt h . Eugene Miller '76 of Bat1le Creek was elected president, Ab
b ie Pearce of '78, vice-president, H .
C . Rankin '76, secretary,
The Riceonians were to be noti fied
through tne alumni number of the
Normal Co1 lege News of this coming
reun ion in 1910. We would like i.o
h ave a picnic supper on the lawn at
5 : 30 o'clock that Tuesday afternoon
afler the meeting in one of the re
citation rooms at 3 : 30 p. m . The
committee at Ypsilan ti, Miss Pearce.
chairman, or secretary R ankin will
have to know whom to count on.
Riceonians are requested to drop
a line to the committee offering- sug
gestions freely as to the exerci ;es 'lt
the reunion that they may be relied
upon i.o m ake up an enthusiastic little
company whose plans and purposes
may do h onor to Alumni Day, 1 9 1 0 .
D r . Rachel Davidson of Flint, who
was closely associated with Mrs.
Mary Rice Fairbanks during her re
s idence in Flint, ha·; p romised to ad
d ress the Riceonians durin g th eir re
union, commencemen t week, speak ing
upon " Personal MP.mories of the So
ciety's Distinguished Patron."
Let each one who l earn.s of this
m eeting w rite to at least three old
Riceonian friends, urging them to at·
tend the reunion, and let all who h e P,r
u rge all to write the commit tee at Yp
silanti whet h er thev can or c annot
be pre3ent at this reunion, that the
committee may kne w how many to
provide for and have word from as
mau y as possible to tell tho,,e who do
come.
H. C . RANKIN, '76.

TiiE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
L. Mil1er w�II :\'ad the 1nid,v�ok : G
r
1ncot.1ng of ·tte Y. J.t . c. i\. thig e•,en· I
lug.
Supl. l1. S. '(W;.rllsnn ot Quincy spent
; 8�t.urday IUd Sun·lay with coll�ge
fn�rws.
'
Olcon C. Lav.'rence, 'J.:6, an,1 A·lnry
li'anson L:.-1.vl'en<.�t>. '87, hll\'0 b01�n in
charge ot i:everal of th.. hl.rgofit In·
<lian schouh iu Dakota, T\'lotnana. nnd
J\rizooa..
0
Hildn l,ru�n1an, SG, ls a.n al'tist or
note i11 .lturich . (:crrun.ny.
'i\.'Hrren E.Hi<: l<s. 'Si. ).1. Pi.l. ·01, was
'i>llJleriul...ndt-Jlt or r:cbooli:. in °NOl'tb
Dakota towr:-1 for H�\' Pral y0ars nnll
is u<n\' tlSSist-inl i,..11 Jl P'rinle11d1• 11 t of the
C! O\'f'lanfl, O., !';chooh;.
fo'ri!d S. 141,ulh. '87. is Judge ot the
twonty ub: hlh .1.\tlch'igan t·lrcutt court
01. Cactlllao, l!lch.
I,
1ttttft<ifllillt'J>2>>=it=..
��1111:11-fl'fi'fin.i.ll.til:JtttUD>it�
\�:"JIJtan1 J, 1'.·l<:Kone. 'Si, is a m,..,u
, 1,.,t· o( the Michlf::an State Dr>..1rd or
Rducallou and superintendent. of
$<· houls at Al bion.
Pollock J. .
\rcOonnld, 'S5, Is one or
the JJHkil nulCd Prosbytorlnn mloisters
Htyeing
Hcfoods
on tht!- Pa.ci�c slope,
Gt>orgo H. Yerkes, 'S5 was until re·
Electrolysis. Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment
cenfly JH·osoeuclng J\Uornc:r in Wayne
Phone
4,8.J.
Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting Room
county, Mich., in ,�itlch Detroit ls sit·

Il �

FRANK SHOWERMAN
JEWELER

L

.-

•
� Commencement Gifts in Brass,
Cut Glass and Sterling Silver

ij .-·

NEW Spring and Sum
mer styles on sale-Now!
If anything a little bit smarter and more exclusive than
usual.
Tl,.e kind you see
on Paris boulevards -'F,{th
Aven�e too. Every last and
leather that a woman could
possibly want at any time.

i

i

.I
I

ri,,1 r1-1. l.ydlt Ada1 ns 0<:'tVitt, 'S6. fa1.
a proft>sti<>r in the wodical depart· ·
ment of the l;nl\·l�r sity of .:\UchlF;an.
Edwin l>E>-Bfirl', '8G. B. Pd.. '92, bai;
bP.eu sin('. A g,:·aduatlou at the Univ�r
sil y ot Micbb;an professor of science
in the tJnh�orsity or 01dahoma at Kor
man.
J\nnah :\18i' S.ouic, 1 $3. taught in
the history dtr,artmont of lhe Kormal
College for 1,0vcral years, an<l tht!n
tor :t. nu1nber of ,·cars before her
, death wa::. a p·ofcssor ln )It. Holfoko
1 Colleg�.
!!!!!!!!:!�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!�!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Ina A. )ftln,,s·, '86, won the degn�f!
Pl)ilosophy from the UJ\i·
of Ooch)r
l'Crsicy of Merlin wJth high honors.
nnd after tea<'lliug a year In the ?'\Or·
mal colleg<:! wen1 to Lo3.cb in a. girls'
col1cp;e in So\< l.h Oru·oltno..
o!
Oscar I. Wor,dley, '8'i, .:\{. Pd., 1901.
,�·ns tong sup+1Yi llt.(Hulenl at )1enoroineo
.\llch., then vent to Columbia Uni·
�crsicy and ater graduating bec.amo
supcrincendl-'11t of s<:bools at Pas�a.J c,
l
t\. .·. He ht Ute aulhor ot an excel·
lent series
�ngllsh tcxtbool,s.
122 Congress Street.
Phone 174
Harry E. al'ld Edna. Ha.skins Kiog,
'85, hnvc blX)Ji professors intbe. Unl·
ver,;tt-y or P.fkio, Cb!na, for ma.nr
years. Durinp the slcp;o of the lega·
Uuns In the Boxor rebellion, }'rot.
Kin� had charge ol lbc difficult to.sk
of 111·ovldlng tor tb<e? bcseiged A1ncri·
t: ans nnd Ettropoans. Prof. Klng,
nnd 1',h·.-.. Klug arc now studying at.
..\.nn ,\ rbor during ;1 yea.r's leave or
abs.cncti. \Ve hope t,., have them hero
nt corumencf!tl!lcnt. They ,,-el'e gradu·
nted iu the .:\1. Pd. degree in 189G.

Horner & lawrenee

Cbt Cat�st Styl�s

or

Photos and Picture Frames

at MILLER'S

or

BAZ A R ETTE

THE

Engraved Cards for Commencement. First
Class work on best quality card�. Orders
filled promptly. Call and see our styles---Old
English, Shaded Old English and Script.

PRICES

-!-

RE A S O N A B L E

ir=============================,1

FULLINGTON & GEORGE
NSAOQUA�l'l::�S FOR. Al.I
..

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates

!!:======================================�============�
BOTH PHONES 71

'f'he fifth and sixlh grades will have
t.' Contiuued fmm page ouo
with Pre$-' idQUf. Crant of Saginaw and <:hargc of the •rrl"1i1Hng school cba11 el
I\£1.ss ,.\bhitt P�fll'>CO at the hefl.d ot th\) exercises this wei:ck. They ,vill tal co
table. At th'1lr lcf't sat Protessot up the slory or t..he lltc ot David.
,1roman. spick antl span, at theit right
rrof. Lainl gave :i.u address on '"fho
I\-lls-s Anna cu1.,�1tcon. adj�<!flnt. lo her Teacher's Re1-1ponslhillty" at the Dis·
){rs. Profesa(Jr Bello,...-� and MI'S, trict Sunrl .i.y School Con,vention at Sa·
(1-'t"ot.) L. )tcl. outh. George 'Ji'. Myr· Jine. Su nday afternoon. In thA 1norn4
i(: k
'75. fron1 far oft Ca1iforuH1 "'as I iug and e,·e>ning he r,rea<.:h@d at the
firesent by invitation. For six _hours, I Daptist c·hurch ot t�s city.
.
.
Dr. Hoyt outortamed t.he Phi Dcl�a
all t.oo i.hort, 1he honored gi.1 eKlS and
h
fourlecn mcmherH or. t.ho old class r<.: rt fr:-iteruity boys at �m1u: 1 co L'\k:e,
I
newed chcir vowa by iutcrchonge of S;;,tor,ra:,. In the eYe111ng lhe trater114
I
!'.Oul soutlment iu r(�ndiug Jett.era from it.r gJlvA a t)arcy at 1-:.owimn.
'l'he �alc�·on clul> ga.,,� o. daucing
11,hNP.nL rnc1nbera and ht speeches 1·0<10J.
!
ent wil.b wit, Caney, imngerr 4-ntl old· ParLy at. tltc Masoni c Temple, Shit
n·cnlu.g
.
E
nrda>
·
:
tiotc incident.
I
. re<:e.ntir been eloelcd
Dr. Blount haH
..
:fl(' ll memher of the cla1-1s promiS·
ing eternal ttdolity to their Alma n�seul of the Yp1-1ilt.ntl •:hapter or the
)tater s11id, that,
in the (tesh noth· Onugbl.crs ot the Americl:ln Revolu·
ing :;ltould pn'!\'ent their being J>ree· tion.
ent hL 1912, nahl ttat Un� sccretfLrS 1 !',Uss Bu�II win ,zl\'e the acldi·c�s at
ahoul<l dr:,v.· 011 LlH�m lihera11)' for tho I.be Surulay >1ftcrnoon 111l!e:t.lng of th0
wherc,vichal to make tho.I. reuni(ln Y, "t\:". C. A. at Sta1· 1 {wea.thcr Hall.
Prof. Laird "'ill :.vltli-ess the Y. �1. C.
the sreateat �vcr.
'\\�hat. h::i.s boen ddlie by tbe class A. Sunclay afternoon.
I.ill ian l[uel:1.ter will lead th() mid·
of '7t� b$' "·ay ot 1u��king n1ost of Al·
urnni Da�r ci-111 be done by oth�1·s. week meeting or th<1 Y. W. C. A. to·
\\.'hf can th«.Are not. be a dO'.tein cJa.�$et• nigh!.

- --- holrliog reunions o·.4ery year and solll•3
tri-ennlaUy a� •1G. sorne quadrenh1 lly. ;\l,UMN'I NO'J'f+;S(
Clara A. Chns�, 'f''i. iH t.ea,.hing Rug.
all or lhcm onC'h! In fiye years at moHt?
Jt is propo. .;�d
Lo grYP. 011 port,ttl)ity ha· list Jn the Kalamazoo high s.ehool.
·w�en the hour:-i of 3 ;;ind 5 p. m. tl1nt
Lulu R. Chase, 't1i ), ls prfncipnl of
JunA Tueaday tor a 1111<' lcus of all I one of tho ·,;i,rard ::.ehools at l,ucUngtoll.
Tha following g.·aduates t)re UO\\'
the f<n'nlsr clai,$.OS ·which ,can be. per·
suo.ded to do HCl, 10 meet. talk" over teaching iu the Eli�ginlJ school:
i
ph,n1, elect clas::. ofl ccrs. anll scttlt! Olanch Coulson. };1h:abcth 1,illJ·, .Altce
upon ;;i sArles of reunio11:1. [or yearH D. Ja.nllnc. !\.fargarcr O'Connor, }fra.
and y�ar s to cotilo. Vit"hy nol makP. Carrie If:.ill Taylor • rvl abcl Cross.
1\hnn11i Day tho banner anniYCfSHt} ..·tor�nce Swain, Ur�.oo 1:-fucbcJ, !\•1ay
tirn e in th� Norma) (."'-Ol1ego htatory·, llt·o·wn, J\,h·s. b'1ora Ht1rl.l ey ){cDonald,
on<l Wtn. L1ghtbodf.
Fl. c. R,.\NKrn, '76.

or

i

1r

M. S. N. C. SOUVENIRS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••1•••••1

HAIR DRESSING

MANICURING

Schad & Goodrich

Ioated.

Ch::1.S. C-0lbY, '06, who graduated
from u,e tJniversH;.y
Chicago at
Chrisl.tna.,;. ti1ue haH accepted a. posi·
tiou in the \l\'itHtona, }Jinn., norma1
\:;e-hool for next yenr.

or

TJeo.r we I \\ihul brift sh:1,ll I buy for
my friend ? C.)h,yes ;a box of "Quality"
sl.aLi(luery n gift a.cc�pt:.thle lo an�·oue.
Ou S.'lle at News staud.
:\ box full c>f repnta1.iou-twenty-four
refined, Utste-(ul leltC'l'!'I in every ho:,: of
..Quulit " stationery. On sale :.,.t �aws
r,
stand.

;

C O O K'S L I VE RY
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

Have I.cu up lo d1tle carri1tges for w01.lclings and parties.
All orders �ri,:cu prom11t attention aud courLcous treatm.-nl guar..1ntcc,..

15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

SUMMER GOODS
AT

Nissly's Department Store
Croquet Sets, Ha1nmocks,
Porch Shades, Base Ball
Goods, Jardineres, Etc.
You are cordially invited to visit our store.
We have lots of new goods to show you.

FRED H. NISSLV
125. Congress Street

Sub.scribe for the News

$1.40 Round Trip to Lansing $1.40
FACULTY--STUDENTS---CITIZENS

· ATTENTION !

,..

On Saturday, June 4th, 1910 will be� the grand
Normal College excursion to Lansing and return
via M. C. R. R. Three great contests will take
place with M. A. C.

DEBATE---TENNIS---BASEBALL
Hundreds are going. If you want to enjoy this
delightful trip to the Capital City buy your tickets
now. Train leaves M. C. Depot at 8 a. 1n.-aFare·
$1.40.
Tickets on sale at Normal News office.

SUPPLEMENT

The Nortnal College News
t

GREATEST SUMMER SCHOOL IN THE WEST
I

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
YPSI LANTI, MICHIGAN

Location Ideal, Climate Healthful and Invigorating--A Faculty
of Seventy-Five PrQfessors, Instructors and Assistants
--More Than Two Hundred Daily Recitations Ranging
Over Seventeen Well Organized Departments.

A School of Observation Covering the Kindergarten and Eight: '.:Grades--The
Leading:conservatory of Music in the Middle West--Classes Adapted
to Beginners and Other Classes for Experienced Teachers and Superin
tendents--Special Attention Given to the Theory and Practice of Super
vision of Schools--The Best Course of General Lectures Ever Provided
for a Summer School--The Summer Session Begins June 27 an� Closes
August 5. Regular Work carried in all Departments for Students Desir
ing Credit. Special classes and Lectures for the Institute section.
of its departments during the six though they may not be required to
weeks' summer session of 1910, ex- teach in the kindergarten specifically.

tending from June �7 to August 5 in-

elusive.

S,p ec: al

arrangements

have

been

The library, laboratories and made to make the School of Observa-

gymnasium will be open, and all the tion particularly helpful to teachers

facilities of the institution will b e o f all degrees of experience. The
placed at the dispos:il of the s tudents. l,indergarten and ele�entary grades

The Conservato ry of M usic will be will be in session each day from eight
open in all its department s. Tuition to eleveh . The teaching will be en-

will be free to summer school stu- tirely in the hands of the regular
dents in all classes pertaining to critic teachers , and the work will aim
public school music. Unrivalled op- t o illustrate modern methods in all
portunilies for taking work in private subjects taught in this department.
classes in s pecial departments of mu
sic will b e offered .

Students electing observation i n the

training school are expected to be

Classes in domestic science and art present daily -an d report regularly to
will be carried during the entire term. the critic teacher in charge. The

In the domestic science department a hours 11-12 each da y is se_t apart for
popular course of twenty-four lessons informal talks by the critic teachers
in economica l cooking will be car- on lesson plans, methods, courses of
ried, this work being based on th e r e- stud y and principles of education, an &

lation of the cost of food to its nuttri· for the consideration of aliquestions
tive value. Another c(l..il'i:'C of twenty which naturally grow out of the illus.,,.�iven for home tr ated t�-;cbing. This line of work
four lessons will be �
This will in c ' u '1 P a study of will be especially lrnlpful to persons
the menu, suitable combinations or p reparing for supenision in the pri
food , preparation of food, tabl e ap· m ary grades.
Special work has bee n planned i n
pointments and serving.

h::epers.

In the domestw art department a th e departments o f ancient and modpopular course of twenty- fou r lessons ern languages, the courses belng va in drafting patterns and simple gar- ried m ore or less to suit the require·
ment making will be carried on. This men l s of students desiring such work.

work does not carry credit except for
specializing students in

ment.

The

manual

The department of drawing offers
the depart- twelve daily classes covering a wid e

range of work from elementary drawtraining department ing through advanced drawing and a p -

will offer special and popular courses plied design. Students of almost any
in supplementary hand work, b ench grade of advancement oan there fore
work and arts and crafts in connec- find suitable classes.
tion with and in addition to the reguThe work in English w ill range over

lar work of the department.
In

the

kindergarten

methods of teaching grammar, special
department work in English fiction, general critl-

classes will be carried in the various cism of E nglish literature, preparatory
phases of kindergarten theory. These grammar, arranged for those desiring

Locals Appropriate Big Show of
Honors in Albion Tennis Match
N ormal's tenni s team reciprocated
the defeat dealt Hun ter's squad at Al
bion Saturday by taking the match
from the Methodi sts on the local court.
Ypsi won both singies in the men's
match, and the doubles an d one single
in the girls.'
Albion' s team was perhaps the hard 
est group of players Normal will op
pose this season and the results are
gratLfying. Allman, whom Howard de
feated in the singles, won the intercol
legiate singles last year. Moreover,
the Hill sdale team. defeated by the
local s the Saturday previous, w!:lrl-l
last season's intercollegiate cham
pions in doubles, hence the figures
place Normal in an especially favor
able light.
Two sets in the men's doubles de·
termined the match. the visitors tak
ing both by scores, 9-7 ; 6-3. In the
singles, Howard defeated Allman, 6-4 ;
2 6 ; 8-6. Wirth defl>ated Sproat 6-4 ;
2-6 ; 6-1.
'l' h e N ormal girls settled tht
1loubles in two sets, but it needed 28
games to win the first. T·h e scores
are 15-13 ; 7-5. Paimer won a decis
ive victory over Ketcham by scores .
6 0 ; 6-1. Lilly lost to Moore, 4-3 ; 4-G ;
6 8.
It was the first match on the home
court this season , ancl a number of en
thu c iasts were out to encourage t he
t eam. D. U. S. plays the men on the
l ocal court Saturday, the girl s having
no match .
The Normal men's tennis team de
feated the Adrian College team Wed
uesday afternoon on the local court
The scores follow :
Howard and Wirth won from Moore
and Crawford, 6 0 and 6- 1 in the dou
ules Howard won from Crawford, 6 1
and 6-1 ; McAllisted lost to Gray, 7 5
and 6-4 ; Wirth won from Moore, 6-3
and 7-5.

TEN INNINGS

Normal Engage i n Close Contest
With Albion
HAMMERSMITH IN BOX
Spencer and Hynes Get Timely Hits

The best game ol the Normal sea
son thus far, was played Saturday
against Albion college at Albion. Tb ,�
game was a close one from the first,
Albion t aking the lead by one scor�
in the second and holding it till th �
seventh inn ing. Eck and Ellsworth
on Jennings' sacrifice and Spencer's
hit brought in two scores in this innin"
that tied the game and resulted in ove;.
time of an extra inning when two h its
and a stolen base :::i.etted the preach
ers one more run.
Jennings captured Miller's line- drive
in the seventh in flue style , Ellsworth
showed himself to be in the game in
the fifth when he �ook in a bad lim1
drive from Brown , Knickerboc ker for
Albio n got Shaver's ground hit in tne
second on a good run and Hammermith for the Normal, with the excep ·
tion of two unnecessary balks show
ed better form and ,;kill than ' his op
ponent, Emmons. This was the sec
ond game that he has pitched an r!
considerin g that fact, his work was
excellent. The hea•ry schedule that
the locals are attemptin g to get away
with necessitat es the change in the
box since Bell is bad l y in need of rest.
Spencer and Hynes were there with
their big sticks for two hits each and
every other man, ,vith the exception
of H ammersm ith anrl Shaver got one
each.
The next game will be played
against Hillsdal e e:n the Normal
grounds Friday afternoo n of thh
week.
KORiVIA L .
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Ellsworth, 3b . . . . . . . 4 1 1 3 2 1
Jenning s, If . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 2 O O
Spence r, m . . . . . . . . . 4 O 2 3 o 1
Hyn es, lb . . . . . . . .. . 5 O 2 9 o o
ANNUAL PARTY
Bell, SS . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 1 1 0 l
Hamme rsmith, p . . . . 4 O O o 4 o
Harmonious Mystics Give Picnic and Shave� 2b . . . . . . . . . . 4 O o 1 2 1
Eclc, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 I O o
to prepare for examination, junior
Dance at Country Club
Spicer, c . . . . . . . . . . . 3 O 1 8 1 o
composition and advanced courses ln
Total . . . . . . . . . . 36 3 9 28* 9 4
The Harmonious Mystic Sorority
rhetoric.
ALBION .
gave its annual Co,:ntry Club spring
.A B . R. H. 0. A. E.
In geography special attention wil1 party \'Vednesday evening. Following Brown, 3b . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0
3 2
be given to field excursions and work ' he usual custom, dancing was pre Funk, lb . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 1 12 0 0
ceded by a sumptuous picnic supper Miller, m . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 2 2 0 0
h. lo c al geogra phy.
served from long t!lbles. Hand paint Wilson, S s . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 3 2 1
The work in history will cover a ed favors in the shape of the sorority McKale, •C • • . • . . • . . . 4 l 2 5 1 1
harp served as pla ce cards and pro· Lee, If . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 2 2 0 0
wi de range, from the most elementary
grams. The club house was artistic Karr, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 1 0 0
Un 'ted States history to the most ad- ally decorated with many flowers, the Knicker bocker, 2b . . �2 0 -0 2 2 1
Emmons, p . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 4 1
vanced courses in an�ient and mode rn sorority colors predom inating. Dr
and Mrs. D'Ooge, Mr. Frederick Alex
history. Teachers' civics and political aner and Mrs. Humphrey chaperoned
Total . . . . . . . . . . 38 4 8 30 11 4
*Only
one man out when the win·
the
party.
Two
pieces
of
Fisher's
or
e conomy receive necessary at tention.
chestra furnished m•1sic. The out of ning run came in.
The work in mathematic s will range town guests were : Mrs. J. A. West
Score by inning :
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
from methods in arithmetic through erhoff, M r. and Mrs. George Langford,
Miss Bernhard and Helen D'Ooge o! Normal . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 O O O 2 O O o
algebra, geometry and methods in ad- Aun Arbor ; Cecil Lewis of Mt. Clem Albion . . . . . . . . . . {) 2 0 O O 1 O O O 1
Earned runs-Norm al 3, Albion 2.
ens ; and Florence Rouse of Saline.
vanccd mathematics.
Two-base hits-Miller, McKale, Lee.
All the laboratories in the science
Bas e o n balls-Hamm ersmith 1, Em·
mons 1.
Strike-outs- B y H ammer·
building will be in use. In natural
ALPHA SIGMA TAU
smith 7, by Emmons 5. Left on bases
science there will b e offered classes in
-Normal 8, Albion 8. Wild pitches
i
The Alph a Sigma Tau Sorority held Hammersmil
h 2, Emmons 1 . Passed
th e v arious phases of botany, elemenits annual May Part y Friday evening balls-Spice
r 3, McKale 2. Balks
t ary agriculture , amtual studies, the Miss Norton chaperoned and was as
Hammersmitb 2. First base on ersisted b y Mr. and Mrs. Mellencamp.
1·ors-Normal 2, AlL!on 2. Hit by
highe r phases of biology, Physiolog y
Saturday mornin g initiation was
pitcher - Jennings,
Knickerbocke r.
both as a subj ect and as to its meth- held at the Presbyterian church house
Stolen bases-Wilson 2, Miller. Sacri 
with Helen Dickinso!l of Three Rivers
ods will receive attent' on.
fice hits-Jennings, Spencer, Spicer,
and Eva Parrish of Sip ringfield, Ohio
In the physi cal sciences the work as t h e initiates. Following the initia Knickerbocker.
will range over physics a nd chemistry tion a luncheon was held at the borne
of Miss Ella Wilso,.
to t he advanced cour::,es.
LOCATED
The out of town guests were Nina
Beebee
and
Florence
Silk
of
Detroit
;
A strong corps of teachers will have
The ,following stu,lents have accepc
IDllon Henle y of Jackson ; Zella Walkcharge of the work in psychol ogy and er of Mt. Clemens ; May Walker, .re - ed positions for th e coming year :
Mill on Mills, superintende nt, Gra ss
i,edagogy, offering courses in psycho! - p resentat ive of the Beta chapter of Mt
Plea;ant ; Helen Woodworth of Saline Lake.
o gy, principles of te aching, logic, his· and Louise Goodyear of Manchester.
Marie Hindelang. prin cipal, Grass
Prof. Lott will deliver the com- Lake.
• ory of education, introduct'on to
mencement addresses this year at
Bessie Kinyon, Sault Ste. Marie.
ph i los o phy an d school administration. H olt, June 3 ; Memphis , June 21 and
Rose Kandt, primary, Sault Ste. Ma
rie.
The department of reading and o ra- Gra yling, June 22.
Erie Huckle, primary, Sault Ste.
tor y offers work ranging from the ele
Marie.
The Pi Kappa Si gma sorority held
Effi e Forman , sixth, Gaylord.
mentary teaching of reading to higher
a social mee t ing at the rooms of Gladys Brown, primary, High land
lessons in elocution, special attention Louis e Hale, Tuesda y evening.
Park.
Poma1a Morine, high school, Sara
The Pi Kappa S�r-;ma sorority will
bein g given to Shakespearean reading.
g-ive a count ry club party with picnic nac
Teachers desiring to review sub supper and dance, Saturday, June :l.
Mattie Caldwell, Sar;anac.
Margaret Nantell, fifth and sixth,
j ects and study met hods will receive M iss Inez Clark o f Mi n neapolis , wh 0
was a member o,f ;he college faculty Oceola.
great inspiration for the work and a st year, will return for th i s party.
Alice Sudboro , sixth, Ludington.
find ample range within the scope of
A commit tee consisting of W. D Verna Febstermacher, second and
Hills of ,Crystall F alls, Elmer J. Ot t hird grade!:l, Sargem.,, Neb .
the exercises offered.
tawa y of Port H uon and Archie
Send for catalogue.
Broomfield of Big Rapids, appointert
" Dear Jack : I like to get letters
by
the state superintendent of public
L. H. JONES,
i 1struction. inspecte<i. the Normal Col written on 'Quality' stationery. ' '-Mary .
President.
O n sale a t News stand.
lege last Thursday a nd Friday .

SUMMER S ESS ION = = 1 91 0

Th e Faculty of the Michigan State courses will be especially beneficial
Normal College will offer work in all for teachers in the primary grades , al -

WIN FROM METHODISTS

J

THE NOlMAL Q)LLEGE NEWS.

'on your part to ab-1e:1t yo11r1ielf rrr,r: women all o\'er 1.h� land. Aspoclally
I he l'OUDIOD Of )'Olll' Ci,\SS if y:, 11 cll1' tn tho mor, congeated City district�.
Ptablbbe4 by 1h, Mk:blgan su.tt Konoal Collet,
I possibly be: here. Y1Ju can uot Hfford Tho htgllcs1 percenr.age of ha.lf-.'ihlr,r
i
Ec!d c· h ldron is found Ju tho Jo\\'er un·
to r�fr aiu ft'on, \\T!li�.:z fronl titn� to
MANACINC. DOARD
grudt>•I or i dudorgarl.c-n cJasseM, the
lime 1.0 inform :b.c colh·:�e of y,1 u: truuhl(A dininh;blng rapidly in tho
PRES. T,. H. JON�'l E. A, LYMAN
R. CLYDE FORD
B. L, D'OOGF: work a.nd your "'b�...rf·at,c.,·,1$ Th� 1� )! older grodm. Ju this moven1ent, RS
N. A HARVEY
II. Z, WILBER lego secretary i:shouh! Hlways bf: nble: in aln1u�t e.·or y olher grafl ('d in UH�
at a. 1 nomcnt's notice, l.o t�ll your t'xisl'.ug }',<:tool s�·str;JD. pri,;at.e iniUa·
tivtt is th•(dc•d co dcmo11i,itrate ils
c. M. llLLIO'IT, MuagJng Editor
triendH where you :1.re .ancl whnt yon
pracl.irAl> illl}• bcro.-i! civic and sla.tA
nrc dotng. If each one would take aulhoril PH i"flll he induocd to supporl
Timo of Publiutlo11- -Thc Normt\l
i
littlo trouble, the matte1 · or iil111nut it, Kilul�rfa
t
·hi n!; and tbc tea<:hing
Co11ege News is puhlishdcl on Thursday a
.-e<
orcls
'"'0\
ld
be
greatly
1-1itnpllflcd.
of 1lo11H• Ati<' �c:il'ne<: nud mechanic:.&}
:
of each week, during tht: College year.
l
A!ly failure to rccciv<: thepoperpro1nptly aucl the Assochi tiu n would soon be 9 training; wc..:e all first lri<'d oot uudt'l'
should be report.eel to the News nud will m1.1ch 1uo1·e ell'Ac: l.iv:· body in thP intt-- r· pri\'ate austlccs bef<.re being ado11 tcd
by lhc stat,(.
receive in11nc-clie.tc altenllou.
est� ot il.H 1n�rub<'rs. the c(1lh,gf-l, and
Paupedsn and Clats Diati nction.
Eutere,1 at the postoffice at Ypsilanti, the achc)<1ls ot' Michigan.
Paup�risn and t!H• iut.rodu<:Uon of
llriicliiga.11, as secon,l class rue.ii matter.
May we not ba,·e r.uch a 1nanlfcsta· class dlstitction an1 011g tho school
--------- ----- 1 tiou of iudh•1dual intE>n--'Hl and ottort <:111ldrcn ar� the two grE>at obstacle;.
LO be U\et a1<1 O\'Ec>l'COll lf-l, hut WO have
THURSDAY, MA\f 26
th.ia )•ear as wtll r·;>�; Jll in binding tho
the examples or c il.it:,-.. ahroatl. as well
--- - ------ -l eollego and i.ls thonhanc!s ot .�raduutt'S as )'I.C,VCra} reagona.hiy HllCCCSStul OX
·
LIFT A LITTLE
ln ne,,• bonrlR of ulutual hE>IJ1ful11es3 periruent$ it 011r own schools to scr\'C
as .izuides in t)le wodc rn (tcrmany.
Owillg to lbc ract that there ts be· that cn11 nev<�1· li e sever('d?
,
..,..here a pn�i>ntul go,;ernmcnc scientifi.
ing mad� .a particular elforl. to bring
call�· Cares. for lb�:, welfare of all
ahout a t0cord·bre: .king
Alun1nt re·
·
FOOD AND EDUCATION
classes of its citizen� who fl.t'e unable
union at. the Normal CoHe�e during
to fully ,g1urd 1J10ir own interf'sts,
s<:hool lunc·1ea gral.h,, or al a norn·
<',0rr, n1e11<:cment week, it was deemed
Feeding the School Children.
iual cost, a,e r egularly tnrnl:!hcd. 111
advisable to de\'OI.� this number ot
Paiii, the f��ding of the children or
th!:! �ows prin1ari1�· to tho intere14J.s of
SomA rnonl'l, s a�o a. ph:itsiciau. wt10 pauper p�1 rttll:v-Lhosc helped by the
the Normal College AlumnJ Associa.· Is au a,ut.hority in h!s ficlcl Htal.P.d, ht?· c.:i'r- wai,i htgun in lSSO and quickl}·
Uon. Considerable • i me aud care has tore a me�tillg ot the llome Eco11otni1: s cbangf-ld to i uc.: Juc ie nl' the children in
bl)en given to the 'Arork of gathering associalion or Grcalcl' N'<:\\" Yo1•k, thal c·e1ta.i n schools. ln Christiania. »od
r<
logothor inter�ating Items concerning out of 5-00,525 e}\lhlrc1 enrolled in the othe : ii i�i;, Norway furniisheH a nour·
city schooh;, 22t,2ll) \\'ere ill nouri ,h iahing nootl weal to all tll� achool
termer graduaLes, and we hope. thaf. ed. and thal. in tltc school� of the c·hildn)n ,,·he doslre it, ··,Vhf-re a.II tire
:.his tnay result in bringing many Jn whole eountry, there ,vrrE' a.pproxi· oqualJy '.\'Olcome none i� a ,, a.upur,''
couc: h wilh friends W'.ld elassmatea m>ltely 1,472,895 unc1('rfp(I pupil� The lhe�; say.
,vJlo nH\J ha.Ye been lost sight or itt efl:e<:t (JC in:;ufflcieut nourl.:,h1ncnt i�
In Ameri can Citi e$.
m$ nirt�sl.cd ln ist\ln led growlh both
the a.cti \'e years of 1:re. In tbiH work
physic�i l antl mcLta� ;,is wt,11 ns in a
.AssoclntiomJ of p,·i-v&tA t· il.izcns her""
we have been 1naterially assist"!<l llY towerin1 of the moral tone.
have already accornt>liHlhAtl i,,nough to
;
several of the local alumni an\l we
Rillol states that ntt?n101'y t, 1 llrcct· poin. th<' wa/ to more cornprchonsh·e
wi�h t.o acknowl�dge In particular our ly d�pendont upon nu1 ritlon. The 1>c1· - work. One ,i;cboo1 in �e"' Yol'k tried
obligatton to PrOfieE,sor S. a. Laird, cenlage of underfed children in the 1.11 .... plan of b..1,Ying children In th0 un·
puhlic 1+Chools varit'� l111L IL Is al,....·ays .£:.radcd cla!'ll:!ts lu·iug hrl:!f.l.d to school,
\'1<:e-presidenL or the A111 nn1 1 Assocla·
s11fttcient to a11 ,n· r· iably lower the anti th<'ll fnraishing n,ilk ot excellent
1
tlon, Mil;s Marua n. ·Qshau<l, secretary gra(l\'!S, as school sc::,.ndords n1ust h� <Jualit" at a J 1P.1111y o. .glass. The f<JOd
,
and i·1r. H:. C. Rankin, �·ho are un adapted to the avera�c ca1>ncity or Pl'OJ>ai·f'd in lhe t",OOl�ln.sz claRsP.s was
tiring in I.heir ser,;iee co the Asso- I.he pupils, heru;f! ibo progi.·es� of 111 0 aJ1>0 �iven. io ��e younger childrtn1 and
, rt>l)O:-ted a 1narked b e ueficial
normal child iii. retar <l<Hl b)· lli s ill teach er,·
clation.
nourlsbo<l neighbor.
: etl'.ect. S-0 1110 l:\\'O sc.ars ago , h� Sal·
Ju�-t tn this coonecfion it aeems
'I'be stato ja �"'pccla.lly concerued vation ,J..t· my upencd ae,·.....ral free htncb
desirabJe to call tho attention or ou, · ��ith the proper 11<, urisbment or the roorns for the school chiJdr.-n which
i
readers to the value or eren sllght body and minds of its ,ruturc c tb:ens. lunches s1:1rved under the ma1nise1ncnt
body
a1td
min
tu,ing
rdu1p1y
dlft{'rf'nl
were not aa AA1<:ces!'lful. bowe••t:!r, as
,I
indirl<,ual eft'1)rl In a work ot this
aspect3 of thtf antua prob)em. "'hiclt h1 nch�:; i,i�r,•E1il by the management
t
kh\d. There ts no do1Lhl that fro1 1 u1us1. be solved i n �o nc practical ef of co111ntitte(i.11 ot public n1lrlLP.d wo�
,
·
�
time to tirne l,Ver)' on� or the thous foot.uol rnanner.
men. Perhupi-. tho t:\.ct shown in
Individual Initiative.
adapting 1he 1nenu to the ua.tlonal
ands of graduates Qf I.bis tnstituU-:in
School feeding is a. question that h• I la$les of the children ac:coun�d for
would find It a sourcB ot pleasure, 01
rc,cct\'illg earneRt a1.tenllon fl'om edu· 1110 differenc·,e. ln <,ne diHtriCL wb�re
even profit, if they could com� 'tnick·
cat.ors and puh1ic.; spirited men and Italians pre\fJiled, macaroni \\'as a
ly a.nd cnsUy into communi<: tllion with
those '\\'horn they kne,v in college.
The ties
friend�hit) formed d urlng
college d&ys are perhaps stronger
than ans other foro1ed. during ure.
a.nd yet, notwlthstAncHng this, it L<J
very difficult tor clA.SSmates to kc.er,
track or each othet- after they l<'ave
cone�. No vne can follow the ca·
reAr ot all the rQst. and yet it each
one sh.ould take the trouble, A\'e.o.
on,ce a year, to. write a. short letter
back to tbe old Normal, how ea.,;y ir
�·ould be tor the i:,ebool to lteep ht
touch with nl1. and through thA schoo1,
each one with all the rest.
?Ylost of o� aro a1>t to be overxc.od·
est in these wa)13,
After we have
heen ont of �cbr)()l tor a feYr years
wil , hont reue\ving oHl assoeiatt.:>ns. we
bogtn to feel that we are �t.-angers to
our Alma )later. and that those no·,,
OCCllVYing the pl&cPs that �·e once
filled care nothing for us and hence
we 1-lrA noL misHed. This, hO\VAver, is
a roista.kP.n vie"'' The diplonla. or
d�gre e conferred upon a gratlualc by
a college is like a tta<le ma.rk plae�cl
upon a flnlshecl article hy a m?.n nfllC·
turer. ft Ii. simply tho st.in1p upon
the product. After tte s:tan,v is once
pJaced upon the a.rUcJe by· tl1e 1nauu·
,facturer It can na,•c-r be n,pudtated
by either. 'l'o the prod.11 ct. the HtamJ)
ls ot va;lne or otherwiae juHt in pro·
portion fo the standing ot the nu,nu·
ffl.(: turer Ju tbe \\'Otld of trade. To·
tlio manllfacturer or. tht! other hnlrtl
the $!.amt) ts a bl<tl»stug or a curse
jnst a.H the pJ·o,}utt pro\'ea satl�fac·
the revetso. Thns tt. Is \\'ith
tory
tho achool aud lhe gra,lunt�. ()ne0
the mark of grn.dt1 ')tton ts plac�d u11 on
th.c student he lH J!'rcvoeal'!>• l>'>und to
bis AJrna 1\.1.atcr tor b �•.tt�r c.::· tor
worse.. lt he would have the �·orld
rooogni7,e his ilfpl.0013, as a n1al'k of
scholarship he mu1-tl see to it. that his
eoll<'ge has all th� help he c,LU bi\''.'!
lo pl&.ce tt in the front t1l.1lk of thi.•
insUtutloos of tt.s kind. The s·.:tlo·.'I
LI) the other ban-1. which 1nu:1t sn.>
ceed with the s·.1<·eess of iu:1 ;:·adu·
ates or fail witlt their failure, can
riot attord to for�:.!t those wil�, tu �t
bas sent out t.o do 1he world's work.
It �·011 nro a gra,lu :1.!e or the �01·nlai
Collego, then, the coUt-�e n'1e<ls yoa
ar.d you need it. t t i-t fal:;13 <c:onot��Y
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rnuch appreciated itisb, \Yhile in an
Irh>h nP.ighborhood good beef 1::tt.ew
''' �"� aceeptnblc.
In Chicago.
rn C:hi<: ago oue ot U1c mo�t sncces$
fu l lunches Js scrveci at the Gold::.milh
school tu a Jc,,·ish n�i&hhOrhOQ, L 'J'ho
.Johanna. lodge, an flSsocinUon
wo
men. has. since 190!:i fnrnlahed from
40 lo 70 me..'Us a flay at a cosl of
about $230 per year. 'l'he plan here Is
l.o serve meals innnt."tlintely after the
H[)f!Hing 'ot tho session at 9 O't! lOCk.
and al. one. to pu1>ih1 dt>Higuated by
I h� teachers. :.\ gr('O.t iu11)rovom�nt
In health ;,u1d 1ir ogress has rcs11 lted,
especially in the ki ndergarten ch1Hses.
In Boston.
Bost1)11 hRH 1, erhnps mHde the great.
est progrefis in school lun,:bes. ,•ar
lotus methuds hoing tried to suit con
dltion in different 11.Ta.des and neigh·
borhooda. Tbc "rumen\� lndusl rlal
Union, an �spcclaUy effective �gcucy,
serves ex<'cllont h1ncht>s a t OOfit in
He\feral �c:hools including high 1:5ehools.
Roorna 91'C provided i n the school
huildings, nnd the lunch ,CS}Oked In t.he
asa<>ciatit)n kitchens i:?. brought tn wa
gons. Ill j;eYeral S·'!h<>ola, hc.rtt a.ud In
other citiEc!S tho ceacherij: ha�o pro,•irt·
ed crHckers and r., Hk fo.- their Pll·
pits. One of cbe teachers lu a large
at Roxbury-a. Boston
1 n1 bli c school
$Ubu.rb- finillng the children Crequent
Jy ahsfnll. on a.ccc.111111. ot Hines'-. and
rettli:dng lhat Jack oC nourh,h n1out
was accountabl e fo r back\\·a.rdneaa In
their studies, t.irought tbe matter to
tho attention
the s<:hool physician,
Or. Butler. Ou tnvt:stigatlon it was
found that many childrou atrived hav
ing bad lhc scantiest of brettkfa$lS,
often only a cup of weak tea a1)d Dr.
Dot1er l'P.Cotnrnend�d a g)as� of hot
l\oialted )ftlk on their arri\•aJ. A sup..
ply
Horden's ?i.ta.lLcd 1\-Iilk was ob·
t;;iinell and the �xporimeut was tried
or giving simply this \varn1, nourish·
ing ,lrlnk, \\'ith the res\llt that a de·
<:idAd and rr, arked improvernent ha'3
l>cen made bulb l)hy�ically and in
their $tUdiAS, showing how caslh· the
requisiW nourishment tan be gh•en
"'·here intclltgenoe guides the selee·
tlon of the foo-0.

or

or

or

HAIR DRESSING

DEATHS A CRIME
Many Lives Are Lost Every
That Could be Saved

L..1.st year 11;;,()(10 1100})10 died from
tubcrculosi::. anet �{\l.000 r.-om typboi<l
fever in the United Statos. This iH a
crhue. �lany or th<,:,io ltves cool<l ha"�
bou saved. HHd pAoplt) a. true l\uowl·
oc1go ot their control o[ disease. th<•
nccf!.sslty for outdo-1r �xc1·ctse and th�
hnportanco of h1n·i!1g c1oon barns 311d
�· ards this u111nhPr could have greatlj•
decreai-ed.
The ex1 1erhllCUlS made ti t Crunp
Chicl .:�11nauga <luring the Spt1 11ish·
An1eri<:R11 wflr, 1n·oved that ftiei,i car
T}ing genus ftoo.1 the hunu1 11 �xc.1·0·
cloog to the Jl\c�s lab1e ,...-as the cause
or tbe great Joss or life froni ,�pboid
te,·er, a gr t!nt<·r nu1uber than was lo:-.t
in ba.tllea or that war. 'l'he careless
tubercul<,sis 11 allent ,-..ho c.Iepostls hiN
sputum wher f: fll<: s mar liY>ht upon ii.
an<l then ou t.hc food at tlla home that
is not oarerully screened. t• nd on the
frult and \'1.1�ctahles expoi,iflcl for salf'
at the stort'S, bc<\>n1es a rnonace lo
tho communilf.
·
ypsU
anti dill a. i�ood work ClcanJng
Up Da�· . It wfu; \\'Orth mti ny timc:i
, h:,· c;;in shf! not go
what it cost. ,v
further and ,:ompcl every n1nn who
keeps a borsA to ncreen <11· 01.hcrwis,�
proroct the tl0auiu�s fr<>D) tho stablP.
front tbe tliei,'? These are their cbier
breeding p19.c;ei:i.
It ii. l'Htln1atocl that 1,200 C\les n1a.y
he haLChcd from (l>f':8'::! dcpoait(o>d in
onA cul>lc inch of fiuch material. No�
ii, the time to 11re\·enc having a large
1H11nber of flies t.hts sun)mer, hr de·
1:11.r·oJ·lug or isolating, their breeding
tJlaces whit� the nutuber or Rios b1
\'(,ll fitnaJI. If the tow th11t winlererl
in I.ho house an(J Olber b11ihlings had
h�en ptompfly d"strored when they
first made their appca.raucAs at fh�
\V indo,..,.s in the oarly �Jtriug, a goo1l
,,'ol'k would lH, ,\·o been dcu\c.
It ts not too lat� to protect us froru,
the odors or the stable cl�anlugs an,I
lhe tncreaNE'l> ln number of Otes that
conte frl)o:1 a .!allure to rernove or hJo
lat.e tbiij filth.

MANICURING

Schad & Goodrich

Htyeing
Htoods
Electrolysis, Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment
Phone 428.J.

Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting Room

or

The Great
New Book

"Of all English Dictionaries, Webster's New International
holds the lead."

C. 8. GALBREATH, State Librarian, Columbus, Ohio

o;·

Year

''Webster's New International Dictionary is one that the intel'
ligent reader can not afford to be without."

ALSTON ELLIS, Pres. Ohio University

"The Reference History is wonderfully comprehensive and
valuable."

11.INER. LEE BATES, Pres. Hiram College

"The book is a dictionary, an encyclopedia, and historical
reference book in one."

W. J. DEANS, Supt. of Schools, Elmira, New York

These are the opinions expressed by a few:men who know, regarding Webster's New lnternationa.l Dictionary.
Hundreds have expressed similar views.

Call and see the book and get terms==at tne News office

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
Robert M . Reinlold, '04, B . Pd . '08,
is superintendent of the schools at
Hart, Mich.
Marion Paton, '(4, is attending the
" W E G ET RESULTS "
Universit y of Michigan.
NO FEE UNTIL POSITION James G. Lake, ·r5, who graduated
POSITIONS SECURED
"'11
+
IS SECURED
TEACHERS FURNISHED
from the Iiterary department of the
U. of M. last year is teaching in the
Detroit schools .
Magdalena Koehl a r, '05, is teaching
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO
in Isabela, , Porto llico.
'IWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR
Over 29,000 Positions Filled
Besde Parks, '(6, is attending the
We are always seeking well equipped teachers. Write us now if
Universiity of
iQhigan .
available for em ergency vacancies iluring the year or fall of r 9r o. Our
Pearl Benedict, '05, Conservatory
business i n creased more than fi fty per cent the lasl year.
is now soloist in the Jewish Syna
Other offices : Boston, New York, Washington, Mlnneapolls, Denver. Portland, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circular and Membership Form sent on Application.
gogue in New York Cit y Saturdays
and sings i n 1.he Calvary M. E. church
HE OWEN'S PACili'IC COAST TEACHERS' AGENCY can help yon secure on Sundays.
T
a position in a school in the Far We�t. We are o n the grou nd an d u n u ers tand
Lorinda Smith, ' 05, of the Conserthe con<litions. School officers favor the home age ncies. Give us a though L and a vator y is now Mrs. ( Dr. ) ) Clifford of
line before yon join an agency. We need men and women for all depart ments of Ypsilanti.
school work , b ut are especially in need of grade and high school teachers.
I Clara Brabh , '05, of the ConservaAdd ress P. 0. D RAWER 278, McMINNVILLE, OREG ON . tory is now Mrs. Atwood McAndrew
of Ypsilanti.
ATTENTION l 500 TEACHERS WANTED
Beth Sweet, '06, resigns her posi·
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. tion at Pontiac this year after having
taught there for the past three year.;;.
NO FEE IN A DVANCE
Chas. Webster, '06, has charge of
A Recommendation Agency of the h est class. Want Primary, Intermediate an(Grammar Grade" Teachers, also schools at Hollywood, Cal .
Ward Principals, Superintendents and Bl�School Assistants.
"l belonged to three other agencies, ut obtained nothing through them. l think your Agency Is "A" No. 1, and
CaE.sie Cutler, '06, ds second g r ade
thank you for placing me, when all others failed."
ltlon It Is certainly no fault of yours. 1 find your 1critic teach�r in the 1city training
"If a teacher who Is enrolled with you does not secure a
�
Age�tJg � �y �: ll'il of any with whom 1 have ever ealL"
ANNA M. TBURSTON, Mgr.
school at Fort Wayne, Lnd.
O c c R�'.
Mary Harmon, '06, is now Mrs.
Clyde Gass of Ypsilanti.
HELP. WANTED DURING SPRING AND
B. F. CLARK
Maud C'ameron , '06, is teaching in
CHICAGO
Dearborn.
SUMMER
Stelnway Hall
TEACHERS'
Lucile Brown, '06, resigns her w ork
We want teachers to become acquainted with our opporas supervisor of mu sic and drawing
AGENCY
tunities for promotion. Vacancies in plenty for next school SPOKANE at Mt. Clemens thi., year a,fter two
yea.r. We certainly need help ! All departments "from the
Zlst Year university
to the grades." Ask for "Illustrative Lists." Peyton Block years of service.
Dwight Wilson, '07, res'igns as prin
cipal of the high school at Charlevoix
YPSILANTI BUSl !". ESS DIRECTO R Y
this year to attend the UnivesNy of
T. W. PATON, M. D . Michigan.
W. S. PUTNAM
Maud Davis, '1>7, ,Conservatory is
La w-Iasurance-Nota y Public
now M rs. J. E. McAIJister of Hancock.
Office, 23 Washington
Syd ney Trathen, A. B. '07, is teach
AGENT OF 'rI-IE HARTFORD FIRE
ing at Seattle, Washington.
Resi d ence, 6o3 Ellis St.
I NSURANCE COMPANY
Jean McKay, A. B. '07, is principal
8, 9, IO Savings Bank Building
of the schools at .Amasa.
Phone 35 1
YPSILANTI, MICH.
Kate McFetridge, '07, who has been
teaching domestic science work at
I A. P. nARVIN, o. o. s. Pontiac for the past two years, has
J tt . WORTL'EY
resigned her position.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND
Frank Showers, '07, Conservatory
23
N.
WASHINGTON
ST.
LOANS
is now located at Sunnyside, Wash
ington. M rs. Showers will be remem
Office
PHONES j1 468-J
Hours � to n :30 and r :30 to s
1 77 House
bered as Ethelyn Walker of the same
M ichigan State Telephone
class of the Conservatory.
YPSILANTI
MICHIGAN
Lemley P. "\.Vhitcomb, ''99 , is pro·
fessor in the Oklahoma State Normal
0· E WI LBER & SON school at Waterford, teaching draw
ing, manual training, etc., next year
b.e goes to the Northwestern Normal
INSURANE AND
For Ladies and Gentlemen
'11 Alva, Okla.
.
REAL ESTATE
John A. Woodruff, '99, is an artist
JOHN CONNORS,
Proprietor
in Chicago.
YPSILANTI
MICHIGAN
21 Meals $3.00. We cater.
Thomas Dooling, '83, has served as
judge of probate in Houghton cou,nty,
Few students were better known in
P. G. H UTTON
Ypsilanti.
DENT I ST
John B. Montgomery, '84, has long
202 CONGRESS ST. W.
Special discount to Students
been at the head of the state school
for dependent children at C'o ldwater,
Phone 761-J house, 1 94-J office.
Mich.
K. R. Babbitt, '84, is one of the
most prominent lawyers in Colorado.

LEWIS TEACHERS' AGENCY

24 LYMAN BLOCK
MUSKEGON, MICHIGAN

''

FISK TEACH ERS' AG ENCY

The Occidental Cafe 1

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
YPSI LANTI , MICH .

Mi l l Bu i lders and Furnishers
IMPORT E<;RS OF

Bolti ng Cloth ,l .·_.
-

Elevator, Feed M i l l [ . :'
and Buckwheat
nachi nery
Plan& fu rnished if desired

ALUMNI NOTES
Miss Ell a M. Hayes, '69 and B. Pd.
'91, i s a member of the faculty of
Bacon University at Muskogee, Okla
homa.
C. T. Grawn, '80, is president of the
central normal at ML Pleasant.
Supt. E. ID. Ferguson, '88, and M.
Pd. '02, is ,s uperintendent of the
schools at Sault Ste. Marie.
Eva Dasingburg, '88, is teaching in
Seattle, Washington.
W. N. Lister, '89, is postmaster at
Ypsilanti.
John Dodge, '94, Conservatory has
a studio and a large class of pupils
at Lansing.
Irving Hunter, '95, i s principal of
the high school at B ay City.
George Coverdale, '96, is superin
tendent of the schools at Eurelca,
Nev.
Rose IDllis, '96, is teaching at Grand
Rapids.
Clara Dole, '97, is teaching in the
schools at Hastings .
F. ID. Ellsworth, '97, is superintend
ent of the schools at Alma.
Mrs. Georgia O:>vert Hunter, '98,
died at her home at Bay City last
December.
Frank C. SlllJith , '98, of the Conser·
v atory is located at Toronto , Ont.,
where h e has a studio and a large
class of violin pupils.

Albert Stitt, '99, is at the head of
the academy at Soule College, New
Orleans, La.
Edith .Shaw, '99, is principal of the
high school at Bel(] ing.
Maud Allen, '99, is a member of the
Mt. Pleasant normal faculty.
Cora Ballou, '00, is teacbiing in the
Detroit schools.
Mildred Smith , '99, assistant in the
Normal C ollege Library and for eight
years librarian at the Ypsilanti high
school, is now Mrs. E. S. Corwin w,ife
of Dr. Corwin of the Princeton' Uni
versity faculty.
Edith Harper, '00, is now teaching
in Salt Lake City, Utah.
E. E. Crook, •0,1, bas a studio at
grammar school at Tacoma, Washing
ton.
Fred Ellds, '01, has a studio at
Omaha, Neb. , and a large class of vo
cal pupils.
Albert Snowdon, '01, is now at Co
lumbia 'College, New York City.
Chas. W. Chapman, '02 and B. Pd.
'10, will take up work at Chicago Uni
versity next year.
C. P. Steimle, '02, B . Pd. '06, A. B.
'07, is secretary-registrar at the Nor
mal college.
Audrid Harper, '03, is teaching in
Salt Lake Cdty, Utah .
Mary Ethel Ballard, '04, is attend
ing the University at Ann Arbor.
Edna Willey, '05, is now M rs. E.
H. Wildt ot Toledo.

ROUSING MASS MEETING
Normal hall was the scene of a
rousing mass meeting Wednesday
evening when more tha n half a thou
sand students assembled to practice
yells and songs for the athletic and
lit erary contests to be held in Lansing
June 4. This is the annual meeting
day between the Normal and M. A. C .
and the usual preparations are being
maqe for four big events : baseball,
tennis, both girls and boys, and the
debate in the evening.
The hall rang with rooting when
Yellmaster Wise directed his follow ·
ers through the various methods of
makin g a nois e and the practice was
followed b y several interesting talks.
Prof. W. H. Pierce, Capt. Jennings, C.
M. Elliott and Coach Hunter handed
out some interesting pointers and all
decided that the one thing to do June
4 will be to go to I ,ansing and help
the home teams win
The Misses A vis Lilly and Mary
Palmer and Carl Wirth and Harry
Howard will represent the Normal at
t ennis, Nor'man Arthur, Loren Jolly
and Albert Riddering will do the tallc
ing and Capt. Jenni1,gs supported by
eigh t good men will defend the teach
ers' rights at baseb&ll.
A greater effort than perhaps ever
before is being made to arouse enthu
siasm for the trip this year and it is
estimated that 600 students have al
ready signified their intention to go .
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Ube 1f�eal
·Milliner� �arlors
Is the place to go for correct designs in
fashionable headwear. For street hats,
trimmed hats, untrimmed hats, in fact
everything in the::way of ladies headwear
can always be found at the Ideal Millinery
Parlors.·
• Special Decoration Day Bargains.
..
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Students

Students
•

A FULL LINE OF
Scissors, Shears
Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardware

Pocket Knives
Chafing Dishes
Fireless Cookers
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods

BOTH PHONES 46

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

Begin Preparation
for

Commercial Teaching
...AT...

During the Summer Vacation and Continue by
Correspondence the following year.
You can Double your Salary. Positions sure.
We also Prepare for Business.
For particulars, address

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

It has been thought that in order
to get the benefit of the free tuition GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
PHONE
law, pupils must receive eiggth grade
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
diplomas. This was the contention of ORDERS
State Supt. L. L. Wright, but he has
PHONE
668. HOME PHONE 204
now written Commissioner E,v an Es
sery that the .Attorney General has LEROY PRATT----Normal College A gents------CLARE MILTON
ruled that any chilti ,c an have its tuition paid if h e or sh e presents a cerSTEAKS
LUNCH ES
tificate from its teacher giving its OYSTERS
standing and that the eighth grade
sfudies have been completed.
The
law, pupils must re ceive eighth gradeAcross from Waiting Room
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
schools to accept the pupil if not
Wholesome
up to their standards. At the last ex- Clean
Quick
amination 119 pupils passed out of
206 examined. These 1 1 9 will re c eive
Hilda Lodeman, '86, is an artist of Clarence W. Green, '95, is professor
diplomas.
of Chemistry in .Albion College.
note in Munich, Germany.

BELL

PION EER L. UNCH

•
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I s chool nt l(ansa.s CII.Y, .\to.
Continued frout page one
fessor of soclolo.c:.r and poUt.lcal ! lien�.. .,L. J�vct•ott.
�aughl in tho
science tn tho :l.fih\'fntkoe, \.V s., Sta.Le , 1-'h!lllp,na J�lancls. hrNt au chnrge t)f
i
'Normal School and �tale conductor of I tl.u::� Nc; h<.lols 111 one 'lf the oullying pl'o·
.
tngl.ftule,..
v1nceN and tor thrP..: yea.rs in charge
·
are the La est M.an·
the
of
high ich?ul in th� tar e city
,lohn ,�. C:-tnlpl,el1, ,15, is one of the
THE
ufacturers n the
:
best Grange leCt1ti't:rs in )fichigao. of Baluac. He ts now w1th t c M a 
World of
lle bas aJso sert"cd in t.llQ state legls· nl1a Dureau of llcalth.
.John JI. 'tValdron. '03, ls su1 >orinten,
laturc.
)!ark fl'. b'inle.y, 7':'i, of ,V'ashln_gton. dont of s.cllooli;i a: Florence, Ariz.
!\-lace Andres·.t, '0-1, R. Pd. ·oa. A. B.
0. -C., has hel d bitn rank jn thA Knlioual DAlll .a1 Association, an,! i� a '1)5, �radn>ited wit!1 1naHter'B degT,�a
not�tl aulhor OJ'I «l (H'll AI �1Jbjttcts.
fro1n O)lnrnhia U11i·:f'r�:it� and ia prO·
FOR ALL
Milo D. ean1phel1. '75. of Colcl"' al.or ft>sHot in thP coll(�g«� at Nul'th l\1a.n·
ATHLETIC
l\.tic:h., haK h�en a�t£,•A in puhlle af. che-rtPr. Ind.
tah·i. I n Michi gan ror yen.rs. Ills
SPORTS AND
chsu·l('N c. Colby, ·oc. sc,·crnl ycara
�•
1' \)�
\\'Ork .a1:1, insurance cotnn1i�sioncr nl· :,h>fliHh l�
PASTI�lES
l l in t-'eograi,hy I n tho I\>Iichi
' �
tnt<.:led national 'ltte11 Uo11. H'e ls gau �onual Collcrc. p.1·aduatcs front
now U. $. ri.1 ari.h:;1.I AttorllAf.
IJ Jc.nown throughui.i
Chic�� go llnlvcrslcy nnd ,teache>:::. nf!xl
Ur. ChArhH;; �. St. Johll, '7G, lf. Pel. � E->ar in lltc )flnnc�ota St:ite Nonna!
Athlo11C
tbe world u o.
·
·
$port uu sboutd h6,•c •
'
'Oti, i"' <.:ountcd on,) (1 1 ' the profound ;..c·huol at \Vluona.
c -0yUi e Sps.141ng Cau,.
Guarantee of I:TJ,
ut. lt'S o coa:rple1e C'nisc•ientitic meu of Atnc1rl'CH. He stud·
ll(?njnmine Pittengel', · n fi , H. Pd. 'Oi.
cyclopoala uf WHAT'S
ied after Jf!a,;ing h4:ire at. t.he �·ficbi·
Quality
}ftW [N SPOl\t 11n!J is
A. n. 'OS. is prote�:.:or or n· !l..1 Ji 11g anti
ser. f.t
rtc on roquest.
gau Agricult1.l'1'I Co'l�ge; at : Harvard.
orntory in Fairmount Colll�f!,<! , \Vl�h·
wbert' be v.·01 1 hight�t honon� an,I tht!
Ila. Kns.
John Tyne!}..:! f<>rei�·,-i r�uo,�·shtp:
A. G. SPALDING Ii BROS.
f(otbort G. Sc!l,• 11. ' OG. is IP>1 <':hor h1
won further h: ,nors in HtArlin, 1 .0.ugbt
lht.'! 1n1lltarr ac,1 dem� al llp11 er AJ tou.
in .the }tichii�: ; n ;N"orrnal College nud
De1roi4 Mich
is, Wood\\ard Ave.
Ill.
Unh·ersity, �. : 1s d(�tt.n aud 11 r0Ccssor
Bl)Sldcs the$.e. ther@ nr(' Norn1al
of 11hYaics itt Oberl;r, Co1ttge $AYoral
nhnuo1 at tht> ht>a• I oi ituportant
years, nnd 1$ now "'Orking on Ille
sch o<• ls In }iichlga11 }Ind 11uu1y other
C'AJ.rncglc F· J�.rlltatioa iu the gr�a.L. l\{l.
�Ht.1C1:., Dci:ro\t':. hig!1 $:·hoo1 a.nil grade
\\rille.On Ob:;�1 '.' tttory near Pa..<;t,>(lena.
priut'. iJ>al's t"<lster rt>>H:"� lil.:tt n No1· ·
Cal .. his sr.::,.!:�ay, being solar physics.
1nal alumni rf'gistPr.
1u1d nH1ny
Jullge Cc·i:·¥.t) Grant, '76, of Sn�J·
ah 1U\Ui arc holding hiill rank as min·
naw, 1s ,·�t:' intl\lential in the Sng
iscers, doccors, lliwy<'rl tl<.'.'nti<it'.! .:�111!
i1. :H,t �·an<'.l'. ,-Jo '"as ai;.,,,o<: iatcd In
bus iness 1nen. The county l'lchonl
hi:::. }�!"a) pt"l\' rice with Judge Robert
cumn1h�sionert. Rr<:l lor�oly �orrnal
!\lc·J{nlAbL lrlroself a Korroal s(udcnt
alumni, also. "\<VhO: 'u\'Cr they have
1.111d teacher In tbe seventiPS.
gout!, 01.11· :1h1mui hnv� made thPit'
nr. l!!ur;ene 1\Uller, '76,iN 1n·ou1incnt
matk. and n()w that I h0h' Ahna I\Jatt>r
in ,nedical circlea. is a lit�ra.ry n1an
bas 1icc<l of I h�ir Joya.I and acti ve <iu 1>
llnd atttrouomer in lfli�ure hours. bai:i
J)Ol'L it h• l1 oped that tho�� ma}' rnliY
b��u I.en yoars president. of lho Bat·
to 1he old b;-tlhi a1 HI k·arn �·hat the h1·
tie CreAk board of �du�Rtion. J..Jo ·witl
;;1l1.ullon,i� rtniog and �·hat ts nee<i�•I
attend I.he alumni rne@ting in June.
LO ho!J> it t.u eunlh'.110 to s<lnm,:e ill
Or. .John A.
'16, p1·acttccd soc
evt>ry partic·ular and to hold it.s hiP;h .
ei;.sfuJly in n1edicin@ hut. becoming in·
oosiri<.ln of lc·adet--sl:lip. 1'hE'l alu111ni
&
t�r�stod in banking, wa.s <'ashier an1 1
need to l.:CHJJ in touch wi1 h I.be col·
then president ol' a. ba.nk, and in tl1 E>
J>ft.(IPltl ETOR.S OF
leg+!, >111d lho coreg<" nf>�dN lhc alum·
l
l
pnntc some yf..!ars ago "' as recPivfll'
ui. L<'l •hi: .11no �l H�e the )Pgin
for four i;uspendod baul.::s. He. II'
ni n;:; of greac 1·,•-1111ious. and a nPW
now state hank O):a.tlliner fur Miclti
teolin� of entl11 11-1ia:ttlc and grate t'ul
.
ga.n
- All kinds of
. 111 loyalty. Th� c�ol!t• :�i "'ill gladly we-1·
Vv"a.ltcr C. ReHow.t. '79, h> a J)ronll
COU\C C','Pr,V ¥,1'1\liuato ){�(11),' Of 1.h�
nAnl. theater manag,Jr and Dlaywright.,
t'acu\1.y are ahutti:ti t..nt.l "·Ja be ghu1
dividing his timE.-! het\\'OOU Ne�· Yorh
t.o KC<' yo:1.
\Va;.;hinr.ton and n..-11,·er. ·
\VHUnru :;\farslrnll, '!'•:!, .Ph. 0. (Z11r·
CAOl'�t! D. Jlodgf-', ·7:), l\f. Pd.. '(t!,
i<:h). ls 1lrofpsi;11)r of ll\atbcmatiel':l in
has for n1...1.ny j'e:1 rN bocu lncernaliouat
Pul'duc 1:11h·t1-1· :·li t , , J.t1Far<'tte, Tuel.
cducation>iI �·. ec:rotary of che Y. I\L
L,·
· nn J. l'uH :(!. '93. ts pbysir;ia.11 in
C
. •
.\. . \\' hi <!h ut1dor his direc:ti ou has
th<' great n1hH� hospital : .it Douglas.
P:l'O\\'D to great iu�portancfl ht that
Both Phones 40
Ariz.
204 Congress St.
field.
"'\�lell� G. Rrown. '9!l, has been SP.Cn'
Cbarlet-. '1.'. C:rn,vu. •so, i8 11rln1;lJ>nl
tnry of !he i;l.nh� tnx con11ni�sio11 or
ot 1he ('<"!Ol.ral Nol'ma1 i5chool 01. 1'.1t ::i.uC111gan for :,;fl\'Cl'al roars. aft1:11 hav.
·
rte;;i,�ant. Ile \\'as for a. i;h<>rl lime
iug i-.e,1'v.-cl f1� t!OtlUty state land C',Oit'l
in the faculty of th') r,:orrual CoJtcge.
1nh: NitH1.er.
Johu C. 31c\{icar, 'RI. iN bend or the
n.u slt D:inkl'l, '!'!!�, ii; head or a ho15:·
fa1nou� ){ontctair, N . .T. )!tlita.ry .:.\'<' fl· ptcnl In V'cntralia,
\Vasblugton.
E'lll)'.
"\'\'llliaru D. <�ra.11l•·r. ' 9:l. I, 1>rof.,$H01·
Harry A l,o(�ln,•ood. 'Sl. h:-:is bt!t•ll
or .scicucc in Ferris [nstitncc.
.
judge of tltf' <:ircuit co11rt of MonrQO
F clwant H. Rrd<'r. '93, is H$SlHIAnt
county and ia 110\\' practh�ing in De
profeilsor "f his(ol'y aucl cconcnnit: s in
1.rott.
;'.l.tlchigan Ag,rlcull.ural CoJlegfl.
Charles $. PJ�rcc. ,'82, h11s beou
,vnlis 1-1. \\'Uc: Ox. ·93, B. p.-1. •::,;, has
i.! ale seuator and Is Dow g>nne, llsh been
p1·uf1• i:.Hor of Eu;:i;ti{h in He\'etal
and ftrf! v.· 9.rllen of j\flCbigti11.
"Pe11nKyi.,·a.nln Nonn�11 Sc:hou li;. autl ts
'tVall.(>I' c. llC\\'ltt, •.s.z. ri.1. Pel.. 'll-2
nO\Y c.cc�upflng a Nimilar 1,ositiou It,
has long li��n prof<'.:c.aor of pedaiogy
the H�l II irnoro. )fd , Norm::iI S('hool.
In the 0.'>h l.:osh, \Vts.. Stat"' NoruH.\I
Jan1�s 1-�. Clarke. '91, is tE-!rritO)'tal
School autl ii; wtdcly- kn'>,vn as an E-�d !:IUl)et·inlE-'Od.-nt of �cho lJs in Nt-!w !\'l x
e
t
BOTH PHONES 6o
\teat.or.
icr•. H� will be ht't' e for Ctunmonce·
,
l. awrE-:nc: c .4.. �JcLouth. '$2, !\.f. Pd.
n ent. Ho rccci:i·ed the d�grAo of )fas
'07, hBH studied m1.1 ch. :i.ln·(1 i"Lrl and 1
tPr of Pt�llaizo�y in 1,11G.
uftPr 1.encbing son1c ye:-:ir;:; in the l!Ui·
l•:ruci;I. P. Q()odrir: h, ·�1 ,1, Ls <,no or
vct-sitv ot :\!ic,higHn, wt-ul. lO l.b(� lJut·
th!:' 1f1.0Sl cmjn eat <.:011�l ruelloo engin·
Ycr�·ttY of the city of Ne,,, York a� t P.rs in :KC\\' York. H,! is with th!J
CKAS. E, KING
JOHN G. LAMB
prote�f.!or of Gr.nuauic Languages and •
Bush Tcrmjnal Co.
Liter.al11r.-N, aud sun bods that posl
Frnnk H. Hy�t,>r. '94. is chief ac
tion
countant for ihe 'pa.nalJla. Canal, \\ ii.II
Henry I , . �,·Atcll. '00. taught fo..
boadQu-'rter:::. al Gt1tun, rnnau10.
li\'P vears Jn the Phllippioei;, two
.Jan1es ,v. Su1 rg-l«l. ·9,1, is prOffl�flor
GROCERS ·
·
y.,;ars in charge ot the scho<• l� of 1-)0 of ancient. Jang11a,llO'>
in the lhth•erSl·
IOI
Congress
St.
ou!l�lng p1·.ovtnce nod three y�s.1· 1t in
Phone 7Z
l). of Okl9hcJtna, n.t K'orm:'l.n,
charge of the high -!-tChool at. Balunc.
Felix fl�. \Vilcox. ·9.1, ,..,.aH instructor
,At the Musi� Supervisor's National
the l�rge�t city outs.Jdo or )fantia
ln rr athE;1:ntatics in the Hornco �·Iann t)nf flllCe recently held n Cincinna·
c er
i
4.\ftor a year in th'.: Ullll.ed States, be high1
i;ic•hool ot Cohunhia. Hnl"crsitY
ti. :\fiN:,i Foster was eteeted se<'rAl .ary,
rctur1;e-d to thP. 1--'hilippinos and l<J
ii:.
now
head
1'en<:hf!rS' CoJ!ege,, and
'l
uo�· with �he ':\lanlla. Durcau nl'
Ihe n,o1.homatlc$ c1�11arhncut of tlu· l)(>lru il.'s board of Cornt1 t=!rCe wil•cd an
Ilcalth.
invllat.ion to nu�l <o I.hat C'll. •v the l>lac�
Gr�1111I Rapids Ccuh' H I htgh school.
George H. Scev&us, •oo, gradoat.ed
Vern 9. Dc·unetl, ' !•:\, is profeNsur in ot meeting f<>r next year. whirh was
ac the Uni\·�r:ily or 1'.1ichigau and
1he Soul� Ousine,�H College, New Or· a<'<:e[>tE-:d.
ha!'I sin<'e 1'een <h)i;:a:, sonu� unusual
!�ans. L:1.. \\'herfl Albert C. Slitl, '99.
graduate research ,v,)rk at Clarkt:? l:n·
There is a write \.\:\)' :1� well as a right
8. Pd. •ot also tt!achcs.
;
i,ersit\' undor Dr. G. St;;inl(-'ly f.tall.
.Ta-u1os tf. Thou1 1l:1on. •'90, eo1vcd on wl\y, "' QualilS " ,;,t,ationery is the right
AlbAl·L O. Good1-1le. 'nl, 1.nught tn the
,vdte way. On :3:ite at Xews stan<l.
PhiliJlplncs three y1 •Qr};, J)l\l'I. ot t.he
tirne as dcput.y di\'l�iou GUJ>Ctintend
etH <,t Abra Provin('� and lnter as s11
11 f!r\'isor of the Chrh,tian .i>Chr>ols t)f
?i.fagstn�al, nocoi; sut. nucl aup('rvii:01 ·
of !lOD Cbrh:1tinn HCb.,) OIS or Abra. Ho
returned and sp<.inl. 1hrec years at lbe
1:ntvcr�ity or ?i.Hchlgan. 31irl i::. now
pr!ncipal oi nordon Af'. a,1�tnY. Sal�
Lake Cily, ·u t.nh.
.J, i\ndrew F.-wJnp: '01. is prtncipa.1
of the Pa!Sa.dcua. Cal, high �cbool. an•I
held 1-1 slntllar poi,.ilion bPfore in
Phot!11ix. Ariz. And Aspen. Col.
Any Student making a pur�hase of ro cents will he entitled to
Harrv l\L Lu 'tentcn 'Ol. is teaching
either of these treats.
rnntbetlla.tica in the high school a1.
Holb-wood, Cnl.
George K. '\Vilsnn, ·o:), gr;:i.dua.Lcd
trom the untvcrsit,• or �Ucbigan 1rtcd4
tea\ scho<'ll and hlugbt iu itH eacull'y
Any student cutting out this ad and presenting nt the ORBEK'S
one yPflr, was resident phy':dclan of
the Al1eizheny General hoi:;pil.al. Pitt.,... on the above date is entitled lo above offer.
burg, P�.. and Is now practicing iu
StrE>nl.or. 111.
John II. V\:atdron. '03, ls superint<'n
den t of schools ln Florence. Ariz.
Austin E. \VIJbcr '9�, M. Pd. '07, has
been. vice president ot the 5-0\tthwcs·
tcn1 Koru1al f1Choo1 ot OkJ:.1 homa
at V\:1:1oat.bcrford, s11pl�tvtsor of I.he
u·aining school ot the State Norm�l
School a t ,varre11fil )Lt1-g. ).fo., ond 1·•
228 Congress Street W.
no,..,. Dean oe t.be '!'cacher$' traloi.ng

A.G.Spalding & Bros.

_'u-0,

.I

Spalding

Trade-Marti

1! '·).

��··

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

i1

I ··

J U NE

I

Alban Aog'ustus

Palace Meat lVlarket
Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season

When lt >oking tor
snti.ppy style1 in foot-

;:•\Ar:;� ��;:s ��

Gibson and Two Eyelet Ties

I
I

PUMPS in one or two strap effects

I

t,,

I

1
Patents, Gun Metal, and Tans. A good line to look at. You get t1
Style, Fit, Service and Comfort.

id

KINO'S Shoe Store. 107 Congress

'fl'-n:ti:�t•l'i'D't;t'll']'nntttlnmJrnJ

0. A.. HANKINSON
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special=
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

Wallace & Clarke

�tr>-.

KING'S

Should Go To

IF YOU :':,!ff�

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

G R A D U A T E S,

0. A. HANKlNSO N

'..

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE
The time to lay a foundation for your fu.
ture fortune is while you are young

You can

do this by takirig advantage
of the MONEY SAVING BARGAINS
L. K. FOERSTER
found at our store
HARDWARE

O� Stoves
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Oil Cloth
l':itterns
Linoleum

Cutler�
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition

4

115 Congress St. W.

CharlesKing&Co.

or

A Treat for Every Normal Student

SATURDAY,, JUNE 28

A OLASS OF ICE CREAM SODA OR A SUNDAE

The Greek Store

You are always welcome to Inspect our stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
Notions, Etc.
Don't Forget the Place
The

••

New

•
•

13 North Huron St.

York

•
•

Racket

••

Store

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

I �-�;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;ji.

W E A R E READY
To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our stock is complete in
every :detail. We can supply any
thing in the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any quantity and at
Phone 70
attractive prices.

WELLS' GROCERY
123 CONGRESS ST. W.

Best Salted Peanuts
Fine Ice Cream Soda. Choice Candies,
Lowney' s and Sparrow's. Fancy Fruit.

PASTERINO'S

14 HURON ST.
'

Continued from page six
th e s tate board of e ducation and is
n o w a m embe r of th e s tat e tax co m 
m is s i o n.
A . A. W or c es ter, '-04, wh o will g radu
ate d'rom th e Law departme nt of . th e U.
of M . thi s ye ar called o n coll e ge fri e nd s
last week. Mr. Worc e ste r will locate
in G r eat Fall s , M o nt. n e xt year.
Frank I. Cob b , '90, i s p o litical e dito r
of the N e w Y o rk Wor ld.
Fred L. Ingraham, '901, i s a lawy e r
and e dito r in Yuma, Ariz., and prom i
nent in te rrito rial affair s . Wa s h o n o r
orat o r o f th e Unive 1·sity o f Michigan
an d taught thr e e ybars in th e N o r m al
Colle ge.
Fre d M. White . '90, is pa sr.o: of th e
Baptist church at Winthrop, Ma s s .. a
s u b ur b of Bo s t on.
Previ o usly h e wa s
pasto r at A m h ers t.
Fred A. J e ff e rs, ' '91, M . Pd., '06,
and Co ra Doo littl e J e ffers , '91, have
b uilt up a gr e at s ch oo l at Atlantic
Min e , now call e d Paine s dal e . M r . J e f
fe rs teaches in th� Norther n Normal
s ch oo l su m m e r s chool .
H e r be rt A. Spragn e , '91 , ha s w on
nati onal r e putati o n a s an impersonat-
o r.
H e il'f· y 0. Se v erance, '91, i s librir
ian of th e Univ ersity of Mi ss ou r i at
C o lumbia.
Winni e J. Rob inson, '92, i s profe ss o r
of b otany in Vas s ar coll e ge .
Charl es F. Vre eland, '92 , is a m ini s 
te r in Chicago and a l e ctu r er of note .
Frank E. Andre ws , '92, wa s for som e
ti m e in s tructo r of ;hy s ic s in th e Uni
v ers ity o f Michigan and i s n o w h e ad
of that depart ment in Wa s hington Col
l eg e , St. L o ui s , Mo.
Frank E. Arthur, '92, i s a well kno wn
e vang e list.
Ele an o r S. Hazza:-d , '92, ( M rs . L.
P e ac o ck o f D e t roit , , ha s devel o p e d a
m arv e lous so prano y oi ce and i s now
a b road s tudying with Gad s ki, wh o pre 
dict s fo r h e r a gre at conc e rt caree r.
Maud Linc o ln, '93, is m arri e d and
has been fo r ten year s a m i s sionary
in India.
Jo se ph W. H o w e ll, '95 , is ass istant
to th e As s istant Attorney Gen e ral, D e
partme nt o f th e Interio r, at Was hing.
ton, D. C.
S e r e no B. C'lar k , '95, B. Pd., '01 to ok
hi s d o cto r ' s d e gree at Ha r vard Unive r
s ity, s u bs titut e d f o r D r . B. L. D'O oge
at th e Michigan No r m al C o ll e ge a
y e a r , taught in Wes te rn Reser v e Uni
v er.sity and 'is n o w te aching in th e
Latin d e partm ent of •Corn e ll Uni�e r
sity.
Clare nc e W. Green, '95, i s professor
o f Ch em i s try in Albi o n Coll ege.
Edward J . Hall, t oo k b is master's
d e gree at Harvard Univers ity, and i s
s up erintend e nt of s chool s at Calu me t,
Mich.
And re w Dwight Kennedy, '95, B. Pd.
'97, has been teach e r o f d rawing in
th e La Salle, Ill., to wn s hip high s ch oo l,
in th e H orace Mann school, N e w Yori{,
and i s now t e acher of art in th e Cl e v e 
land, 0., high s choo l.

THE NORMAL C)lLEGE NEWS.

Harlan H. }3ar ro w s , '96, graduated ch arge o f th e estab li;hn ent of a n e w
fr om Chicago Univer s ity, taught five fo re st r y s tation at &lamanca, N. Y.,
years in Fer ri s In s titute , Big Rapid s , b ut spend s much tin e in educational
and sinc e 1903 has taught in th e Uni wo rl,, giYing ster e �p.ictU lecture s o n
v e r s ity of Chicago, at p r es en t b e ing forestr y throughout 1b e s tate .
assi s tant pro fe ssor of ge ne ral ge ol o gy
Rob ert C. Stackall e '89 , was fo r
and ge ography.
years a teach e r in Ctli or nia, and for
Forest B. H. Bro wn, '96, graduated s o m e ti m e principal •f 1 b u s in es s c ol
WE WILL M AKE
fr om th e Univers ity of Michigan and l e ge in San Franci s r o , b ut for so me
has taught s eve ral y e ar s in its fore s- years has been d e ruty c o ll e ctor of
try d e partme nt. He als o sp e nt s e ver- cu s to m s at H o n o lulu '"!. H.
al ye ars in th e U. S . fores t se rvice in
P e rry F. Trowb ridge , '89, B. Pd., '92
on pressed shapes both trimmed & u ntrim med
Ne bra s ka, Tenness e 1-< an d Califo rnia . i s profes sor o f ch e mi s1r y in th e Uni·
He is at prese nt recuperating on a ve rs ity of Illin o i s. fe was be fore
Our large and varied stock at this time will afford
far m n e ar M ilan , Mich.
that in th e faculty of th e Unive rs ity
a rare opportunity for making a selection
William N. Gregory, '96, graduated of Michigan.
fro m Ha r var d Univf'rsity and is n o w
Stratton D. Bro olc1. 90, B . Pd., '92
pr o fess or o f geography and hi s tory M. Pd., '99 graduated fmm the Unive r
in the No rm al School at Cl e v e land, 0. sity of Michigan in '96 wa s principal
Nathan H. Bow,m. '97, graduated at Adrian, Mich, o r grnized th e t o wn
from the Univ e rs ity of Michigan and s hip high s cho ol at La Salle, Ill., was
has h e ld prom inent pos itions wi l h t h e as s i s tant pro fe s sor of p e dago gy and
Detro it N e ws and Detro it Saturday school in s p e ctor for 1he Univer sity of
Illin ois, s upervisor ex the Bos ton
Night.
The o d ore F. D rake, '97, has b ee n sch o ols, s upe rint enden1 of th e Cl e ve
U. S. w e ath er Bureau o bse rver in land, 0. whoo l s and is n ow s upe rin
Sp o kan e , Was,h. L e wi s to n, Ida., He- tendent o f the Bos t.on s::hool s .
lena, M o nt., and Hon o lulu, T. H. H e : Jenni e M. Sn e dicor, '97, taught. fo r
1
inaugurated th e cli m ato l ogical divi- three yea rs in Fi s lc Jnive rs ity, Nash·
T
fo u r y e ar s in
fo,
and
Tenn.
ville,
sion o f t h e bur e au in th e Hawaiian
Island s , b ut i s n o w in bu s in ess in Straight Univ e r s ity, :ll"e w Orl e ans, un
der the auspices oi' th e Am er ican
Sp o kane.
Min.a M. Gates , '9 6', ( M r s. Del os F. B o ard ?f Mi s s i ons. �b e ha s since
Wilcox ) , i s a memb e r o f th e Br o ok ; yn taught m Mars hall, Mmn. and M ed
ford, Ore ., and is mw in A be rd e in,
N. Y., board of e ducati on.
Caro line E. Crawford, '88 g r aduat- Wa s h .
Sam u el 0. M ast, '97 , i s professor
e d ,f rom Dr. Sargent's noted ' s ch oo l o f
b i o l o gy in H o pe Coll e ge and i s n o w
f
o
v
phy s ical cultur e of Ha rvard Un iv e rsit
w as direct or of physical cultu r e fo;. a fe llow o f John s Hopkin,s Univ ers ity
wo m en in th e St e v e n s P oint W i s in Balti more on leave.
Clyd e A. D e Witt aft er graduatin g
N or mal s ch o ol, th en t aught l n th�
Chicago Scho ol of Educati on connect · from th e Univ e r s ity of Michigan and
ed with the Chicago Univ e r s ity and teaching s everal year s i n. th e Philii s n o w profe s sor in th e T e achers'· C o l- pin e I slan d s , s tudie d law and pas se d
I 08 CONG R ESS STREET
lege o f C o lu m bia Un i v e rsity, her spec- t� e Philippin e b_ar exa m inati on with
ialty b e in g th e o rigin and me aning o f high e st ho�ors , 1 s i;o w � � ember . of I
..1
th e dra m atic ga m e i.nd the folk dance, th e fi rm , 0 Bri e n & DeWitt, m Mamla, 11 ·------------------------------
P.
I
.
in which her o rigrnal inv e stigati ons
Herbe rt G. Lull, '98, graduate d from
hav e w on h e r m uch fa m e . Sh e i s call e d all o ver the Uni l e d States to giv e th e Univ e r s ity of Michigan. and i s
l e ctur es to te ach e r s on th i s su b j e ct, now as so ciate professor o f Education
which i s now so p o pular in pu b lic in th e Univ e rsity of Wa s hington, at
S e at tle.
sch ool w o rk.
Cliffor d B. Upton '98, graduate 1l
John E. McD o nald, '88, h olds an i m portant po s iti on with th e Michigan fr o m th e Unive rsity of Michigan and
Teachers' -Coll e ge, Colu mb ia UniverState Board o f Health.
Walter H. Fre nch, '88 , wa s fo r m any s ity, taught m athe matic s in th e Michi
yea r s co unty s ch o ol c omm i ss ion e r of gan N o r m al, Coll e ge, th e H orac e Mann
Hill s dal e c o unt y, for e ight y e ars de- h i gh s cho o l o f Colu mb ia Univer s ity,
puty s tate s up erinte nd e nt of pu b lic and i s now a s s i stant p rofessor o f m a
in s tructio n in M ich i gan, and i s n o w the m a tic s in T e ache rs ' C'o ll e ge .
Th om a s A. Lawl�r. '99, is a ss i s tant
pro fe s s or o f agricultural e ducation in
the Michigan Agricultural C o ll e ge at att orney g e neral of Mich"igan and ma
j or on th e Gove;·nor's s taff, b eingt
Ea£1t Lan.sing.
Sh e ridan Map e s, 'S 9, i s s ch oo l co m - judge advo cate of the Michigan Na·
ti o nal Guard.
m i s sioner of Kala m a z oo c o unty.
Al bert A. Snowd'Jn, "99, B. Pd., '02,
Claud e S. Larz e l e r e , '89, graduat e d
lum
from t he Uni versity- o.f Michigan and M. Pd. , '07, i s c onne•!ted with C omuch
to ok his m as te r' s ,:leg ree at Harvard bia Univers ity, and bas spent
r th e
Univers ity, and na s s inc e bee n pro- ti m e ab'ro ad in s p e cting school s fo
e rn m ent depa r tme nt o f e du·
go
S.
U.
v
fess o r of history in th e Central N orcati o n.
m al s cho ol at Mt. Plea s ant, Mich.
Clyd e L. Y o ung, '97, is as s i stant at
torney ge n e ral of N orth Dako ta. His
Come in and see our fin ish. " Quality"
addres s i s Langs fo rd, N. D.
stationery is composed of exquisitely
J ohn W. Ste phen, '98, is Subchi e f finished pap�r. At the News stand. Ask
Foreste r o f N e w Yorl{ s tate and i s in about the writi n g desk.

HATS ! HATS ! ! HATS ! ! !

Friday and Saturday, May 27-28
very

SPECI AL

Remember the dates, May 27 and 28
M. & E. SIMPSON, 1 10 Congress St.

G RADUA'fION G I FTS

\\ e

have an entire new l i ne of
Brass Goods and Novelties for
Grad uation and Wedding G ifts,
and _our prices are arranged to suit
all purses.

'
J

Sw1·tzer Bros., Jewelers and Opt1·c1·ans

l!-::=============================::!i

AT

Sherwood's Shoe Store

You will find all the latest creations in
footwear for spring and summe r use.
Patent Gun Metal and Cravenette are in
the lead.

We Have These

A Call is no obligation to buy

P.
c.
SH�!!!�!
G S QN
GRADU ATION
S U IT S

CONGRESS STREET
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As the time of your gri: dua
tion draws near, you proba
bly ,are th inking of having
new clothes to wear, as you
want to look and feel your
be.st on that occasion ; and
we want you in that con 
nection to th ink of this
store.
W E HAVE

� Hart, Schaffner & Marx
'
ra

· �f/J @
///i
Copyright

Hart Scbaffiler & Mane

I

clothes here; the style which college men are
wearing; the all- wool fabrics and fine tailoring are .points of excellence which you don't
get in most clothes yon see. We will fit you
perfectly for

20.00, 22.00 or 25.00
Hats, Straw Hats ! $18.00,
We also have the other good things to wear
Our new .straw hats are here.
The
Yours among them .
styles you young college fel lows are going to wear this
.season. Come and get it now

which collel!e men want, new styles, patterns
and weaves in shirts. A great line of fine
neckwear. All shades in plain hosiery. A
bi& assortment of the best makes in under
wear. Stylish belts in the newest colors.

And such other Dependable Furnishings as you will find in a first
$1, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, $ 3
class store
= -=

c. s.

prices

Wortley & Co.

= = =

The Aurora
Is o�n the Press
ORDER ONE NOW

Don't miss the chance to get a Beautiful Re
membrance of Your Alma Mater
OVER THREE H UNDRED PAG ES OF
PICTU RES AND SPICY R E A DI N G
BEAUTIFULLY BOUND IN SENIOR COLORS, BLUE AND GOLD

Special S�ctions devoted to Al=
umni, Junior Degree, J unior Class

Mail orders filled, postpaid, for $1.40
Donald O' Har�
Manager

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
\
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to be one ot U1� most suc·c�sstuI in
lhc histor�· or the Ms.ocialion.
'J'ho B(lslt>n eouHr1il ll�':.'ij ore al;;o in
Furnish Many Worthy Members to .:: 011staut 1· iuT11111111i1·,uion "'ith the Gen·
1 �r ill 84;:(:rt-1hlry at \Viuona.
Alumni Association
Hf!J1 111·I..;,. from the hotels iu Ro$ton
�hov,· that 1ihe1·::1.l r�ser\•ations have al·
- One ,�uni!.}· chat has bceu identified t'eHdy lu:'e11 ml;j.de t-h\ls far in advauce
\•li t h lh0 Kormal School trom its touu· it is im11 osi..ihle to t-5{imale with de
dnticn and that has hono1·c1I lb; A1mn tioiteneH$ tbe probable atlendancr
11�-t•er in e,very iustanco. h• tho l:Jacou hut i� \Viii he large,
farnily. ).fiHs Julia I\-L Dacon. the 'l'ht> Pl'ogr:·11n-Rulleti11, just now i�
1niHt.iona1·�·. wa.."' a member ot the .-.11 (,lci hy I he gt>nl-lnH $<><:t' t'tar,v, d�111o u
sec·l)Ud chU:-fl that t,,"t'a<.loated. Rar· N'lrah�H I.hat lh(,I Ht':'l{iou::. of the con
riHI. �·�1rrflnd. ·;;x, wa.f. fot m;;iny )'eara vc.�hllon ,t·Hl atY<>nl u. w,·nllh of iEv.l
h+'rore bi;>r death, one of the editors 111l·<,,.: 'l'hi}; Prugran1 :n, istnn·d iH ten·
of the Advance. the Cong1.·cJ.,'"atiooal ta.tin� in �;!11u.:.� rE-: �J• t--«·1..... null is su !J
paper in Chicag(), Farrand E. Bacon. j�: t tu f'hlhoration ».u<! n�, hii o11. A
'72, taught for a few ;\'Car:3: then be· �uh.:.: l}t1Pnl Prognu!1-Hulh·H11 will l u!
came civil engJuccr, buHdlng railroads isSuf'd as soon as tin" dula i-> o.,·a ilaLlc,.
sli. �·�a.rs in V...'isconflin. l.fe was ad- HowE>,· or , lh--: 11 r�li111iunry ,1<: 1raih, in·
mltt<'d to the bar in 1880, bul1dtng tll> dicnte I he scope· of thl� (:01, �·cutton.
a large p1·accicc in tlUl'OU county, lJnt
01tt: l)f I.ho 111ost. 0.(1fh.'o comut1tto�s
in 1889 can1f' to Detroit, '"'here h� hu.s .1us1 ltt tbt: mo1n<'nt l� 1..L� R<-ceptitJP
gained a large pr;-u; tic: e. mo.,.ctly in th13 Con1n1ittec- �ln<l the tJetailf.> of the 1 >Jan·,
Fed<'ral and Supre111e Court.�. hi::. s1•e· · ,-r thls committee )4.!10"' that del�gal""�
<'ialtY being ·u1un.iciJ>::tl and co111,tit.11· and c:uests are co b� <:.ar<'d tor from
tioual law. 11._.. is kno'\\'U as an. indo· the moment of 1heir arrival.
mttablc worl \C:I' and one rarel.)· defe�J IThl� R�c: �ptiou Con11niUt-><.: hns a.r
<'d. Ile is al�o a Bll1dent along liL�r rnngerl tn nlef't ,>n the l.r aiOH u1 scun«·
ary llnos. ]Jarry J{ Bacon. '74, h; o.
De1Pb"fl• e8 Hnd vi!• hc\r.-. will 11ot lind I
prom1ncnt business mrui in PonUae. di c: 111ce fro1 n H, )..�tou a.Jl larg(:: parli·:::�.; G,\1ary 1£'. Dacon., '7j, iH Mrs. �hehlon , >1nd an l)fli<:hll t' Hti n�.�•· 111.aliv""'· Spl':·e
Cover!, or near Ponti.le. Or. (,'nAr le1-1 i:d c·JU'!-1 wil n1,,.Pt all 1t·ai1h1 at th<i
R. St. . •lohn 1.\Ud hts aister, tho h1111�11I- Nort-J Stndou a!ld \ isilors arrh•ht·�
�d :\t i ss Franc.�s A. St. John, both 01 1 1 t the Nor1 11 Shuiou \\'ill �o dlrcct to
· ,;(;. were als.o of this fn.otilf. Dr. hu t: c:u\'l�nlio n l! CO.J11tn'lrt.c1 s at. lhe
St. John ii; an (�mln.:: nt achol a.1· today. Ohl Ari. :\!usc\1 m iu 1bc�o sp.:;ciaJ c1rs
Hel�11 Fil !:!aeon. '8•), teaches litern·
At Ch� Suul.h S1 a!:on guid es \\•HI be
tul'e in one of �ow York's great higll pn• i,:(:),111 L<> (�Oni hh: l �1.ran�c.r.: to car'!
school�. :tn1l i\1lss Georp;ia F. RHeon whic·h will <·arr \' h<· tu lo lltt:> Oa.cl\
'SS. teach�� in th� fa1 no11s Horace �·�)' llnt.l T. li:ily Pi aco StalJons ,,.:.ic,,
!\Iann J1igh sc·hool of Teachers' <!<>\ ,ll<l wiLbiu (!!rec UHtttz lcs •,;,alk of lh··
lcge, Kew York. They \Yith tl1 <.ilt ::onv,· nllon be:ndQunrters.
�ousin. ?l.l&rj' B. Camp, 'Si·• D. , uocc2sary to v!Hlt the ha1,.'"gag,� �L
Pd. 'fl5. a <cacher lo tl1 tt Do- cot:11' ln ,}lp railroa:l �ti\tL, n�. :\ hfl; · -._r
trott Central high school. ,,·ill spoud :::ap-�1 Iran for con1pany \Vii! have rtn
the t,..'\tmn,�r abroad. J,1 1ia Cnntl>, "i8. r:ftlcc at the COL\\'('ntiou headqu arter,; ,
ls dead. ).fr�. Elvira Camr> Sl�O}oy. and :.-ill b.:tggag<' can be 1u• goth1.tE>d
'9:t Ji,·�s in Ypsilanti. where sh e h then·<'.
On tbe trainf': arriving o,·Hr < lho
u1uch e-iteenlOO. Others ot' Utt! fnmth·
t
have. at tiJTl @.l') fLll.endcd the s(•hool, and Un<'s of e1 E> "Ne•...- York. Ki->w l·hi.,·@n �I
1
lut.vP, 11\adc cheir nn1rk in lhch· connnu. �· Ifa1tfo1d Ilai1roa1 Conlpa1: y a11d tlH\
t
uit,i(>:S. It l.s rewlly :i romarkahlt fam Dos.!on and Albanv train b�uuls will �I
ily aull one closely 1dentlftcd with thl!: announce tho B;.\ck Bay and 'l'rin;
Place �calions aij tho $t:.Hinn for all
c· ulh! go.
N. E ,A, pas·:11urer::1,
A: all ihe railroacf fttil.tioc n:i >ll\d nl
COMMENCEMENT
:tH boac IandingH U1 ..re will bl-! c:'otn �t
::nittoe;i of Wf&tCOlHf>. Th�S.() (' Ul:UU\lt·
PROGRAM
tcc1 "-·ill r(:>,:•eh·� ,·1 1-1itori,; an,1 conduct �t
tllOITI to boys ·who ',',ill PHCOrl. thl;).UI lo
car lines bound to,• Jt(>H dt tiun· torH.
f.' rid:-y, Jt,ti<' l'i- ,l uniH' cta•·s day Throe shifcs. of n1�n.
lhrPa �hlfh1 or
l"xerc:seg, :!:UfJ 1). m
roung
"'
o
men
and
tb1
(>t'
s!!ifl H or boys
'
Si.u: dH \, Juno 1 9 ·-R»c: c:alaure.a.ce A<t· w'l.11 be on duty at all lt::t.
' t ionH Io acl
clre�:� - President I.. 11. .Jones. 7 : :'.HI as C-SCOl't.�.
1), TIL
Re
ri.ronda.•1, �futlC ::o-Junior DPgrcc, In addition to th('sf> (lei.ail� th�
ccptiou C()filUtitceo bas orgautz�..,d the
c1as. da>' �xcreis:cs. :.:00 I), 11'1,
t"°tJch-ln"l:' rvro.;c: ,.u: lb,;;CH.r vr- lhnr, uu.
.I uno
21
C!onser, K· P.111bra1:ing three thou}- , nd 1.c�nc hOrH.
Tu.esdar.
:torr conunf-!nccmcnt. 10:00 a. m
lH·.�aniz·:uiou i:; he>1 de1 I hy nu J ,}X.
SP.Glor CluS!f Da.r P.XCi rctses. I :�O Thi,:,
l,c ulh'O Cotnrnitlt· e �n(l fnnn ll1 P f()rcc
l) tn. ivy Das exerc·isos, 3:::10 p. 1u. or: lttf1chcrs a 'Boa.rd of HE->servcs··
win
Atun,ni 1n<'Cling, �: llU p. m Entire be on dut
y ac all ho111·H to ll\Cct an}'
O\'el'iug gh·cn to n�coption 9 nd pro· .
Rram.
- - -�
\Vee-lncsday, .lune 22.-<.:ouuneu,cc
nH-it;l cxerci!•es. 10:00 a. 111. Addre;�s. TO THE �1 s. �. C. ALu,rNr;1.J.v llort. GPo. tr. I\-(a.rtin, HCJ'.'.tOn. ){as;c;.
Con,mencc1n�nt we ek \\'il I f'<.lCJII lw
PrcseutaUon of l)iplc11nas and Co1\· a tl.1i11g c, C the 11 ast once ruorP >111() how �t
1nanv of the ll1d at,nllni v.•ill hfl'i+i had
fc,rriu g ot UcgrePs.
'!'ht> cloatn..i; e'li:t"r(•.is.cs of the 'l'ra.tn the g'rf"�l I pleasure, or cnjoying U1 t> re
il·g 8chool V.:ill t.nl�u t.h<' torm llf a car- \u 1ion'? Th�rc will be the u::.ual C;lass
utvnl of sr,orts a.ud ;::;:..1nes on I.ho c�n.i· rf:11uious, bt1 t boHt of ::ill will he lhe
pus "' �{t of th<: 1'raiutng School grautl ri!UUion of the whoh�. As the
Ovilding fl...rlday, Junf' 17, nl 9::.:0 a. in. y ear .-4 go by .aud thi? nu1ub('ri; or thE>
1'ha <�lo�ing of thP High School J>p.i. differ�lll. classc� g1•,,w H1u allt:r. the a.t·
parin1 t>11t will be hP'<l in Normal Hfll tac:hlll<'i\1 bc-cou1e� t'.1-lruugt•r t\llll the
f<"ridar. June 17, aft�r th� Junior Clas� intf't' @Ht grl'Kttcr tu fh'>�f' rcntaintng,
Da,· oxerrh;tt.�.
whih" at t !l.:: S;uuc cime ihe illl.<�r<-st
;,hH St11.-l�!\lS' C'.1ri� tia11 A!-<SOCi:t.tlOD Llr oadeU5 and :\\'e J-l{'Pnl inH liO< ti\'(l}y
:
"')JI lHlld its r.uuual f;:irt'welJ i-torvice 10 include otber c:laH.,�H in our
in �tRrk«-cnther Iial! Sue.dos, June in. thought or l'cunion.
fJt ?::)..! ». u1
\\'"bat a ple.as11re it ii. to ft\<•f'I. 01,1
The Al u,nuli Ahsoclation wi11 u1cet (d<·nds a.n,1 e�pecially ol d :"\10) · 1 ual au,\
ht Nor1nnl Ha I for 2 social 1.inltt 'l'U�I)· old l\'ornt�l f<H'\l lt.\' frit'111l s. .How we
day, June 21. froo1 7:00 co S:U11 J). LU.. miss, and stulll (•ontiuu� 10 ruls�.
after \\•hic•h ,�ill cou1e the hnsht<'iH those who have goi ,C on 10 that hi�11·
moeling a.nd an intt..rt>S.li1\g p1·ogr:;:.1n or rcuoi<>u of l d1"Jn,>1I spirit:s- {hos0
or rnu•.i c and sho1·1 spc�che& frotu whom so m�-n1 1· hn,·n hi ">norcd and lo\'
,\ hunni. Special f'l\'or\ i:- being- ma.,1e {'{) tor so Juug,
to 1nal to t.bia n1..t'ting the heHt evt:1'
L<'t as 1nany x_..,:, 1•1111, p)nn t.o partlr,i*
l!t>1ld.
pate in {h�ie ,· ci:niu,r <:ommcnc�1 nenI.
, The £\htn111i Ass.'.'c::iatlon will ba\'e da)'S, J >icking 1111 tJh.- lhrca,ls or frlerul
!'(,>f.',l.1 }ar qua1·'t1rs ln Rooln :·: durl'lg -.:hip and n•newiug ti ld acqunint.,tnce::..
c· ontu1cncemP11t week
\Ve l)E:'erl u ,· c iuspira:lon and f'njo\··
In t�1 e \Von1an·.; Gy·nu u1::.tu1n. V\-'ed· m<.'nl. ·whi<: I this ,.,111 ,:ive t!ach one ot
DQSd{l�· (,>•;f>uiug. J-une 15. at S:Ot us. an,I the Nul"n),tl Commencen1E>nt
o'C:lock. thf'rl-i '\\'ill be a 1>ubJlc de•noll ne-eds 11�• •
st.ra.tio11 of tho ,,,ork ot" the, l)c.;Jrnrt
mi;:'IIC:J<� LAl\.1DTE IJATCH,
1nr;,nt. v;ith acc-ompanin1ants by \Vhit
Cla�s of '91.
m:re' !-1 Otch�stra. Ticl.QI.S may he oh·
tain(•d f ro1 n ){rs. Ru r l on.
�hel M. I't(e\�can iciveu t Snturda\'
(�ff11UeDCOWer,t dirH'Cr '\\'ill hA HCM' ·
en' iu lh� (Ty-D'lnHi-.iu111 at 12:l•O c, ·ctock, a.n11 S11nday at her home nl. i:,011 1.lac.
!\tr. C:op<:lnud of the. Dex(t?r school
t\�<?ducHd:tY. Jun<: 22. An i nl.l!rtstin!?:
Hst of tl)r1 �t� by pron11nen t a1un1n1 has bonrd ,•tslted the c'e>llt->,;:E-' Tu<-sday.
Supt. Johnson of �to<:lchrldg'c vl�if
bcc.,n arn.1n�(:d. Tic\retii tor the din·
11or can h� had in. thfl general otth: e cil the training s<:h()Ol laijt week iu
quest or teac·herH.
�t fifty c·.c,nti! per pla.te.
S\1 pl, Vanrlf!rbHrt� ot Oran,l naveu
,·heitfld the tr aintn_c. sc·hool Iho tore
vurt or tht� \•:cclt in $E>a,r<'h or t.cach·
ANNOUNCEMENT
erH.
Carrlc Moore, '"ho c·omp1ct.cd bPr
Meeting of National Education As work tn ){a.rch aud is now teachiu�
a.t N"e'\\•herg, spPn1 Sunday and :\hut
sociation
day wi lh c· olle;:;o friends.
T\·l r. Pi�r co gaYo nn Epwo1·t.h L-t>agu�
'l'h+i uo.·ton Ilcadq1rnrt.e1·s of lho Anniversary adclrel'lo.; al. Hutlson Sun 1
<"·cutunil I ees in charc.o of 1 he C:l)HI ing d�I.)' tnorutnp; and ,�t A<lrlan Sunday
c.-011,·E>nliou of I. he .;{atloual Erluc•a.Uou E>\'t-11l11g.
/> s:-ocia1lon rcpurcK 1,.,-atir�·ing JlrO·
)tifis Margaret ?1.'liller wag unable to
�n'\;S iu the ureliu1inary ::ir r:,111 genl(}Ots. 1ncct her ('h\..,:,sf!s <"• n Tuel)flay on ac�
iv1:> Conun itu�a i� ill count. ol' Ul11E-· Ss.
'l'I.<' LocaJ Execu1
l
daily l ouch w til th<' nurneri>us 81n kl•
1'.·Jtss 1'::i y)o1·. ap.9r,Jntment SPCr<-tary
IE>r cu111nlillces and rcportH art:> daily or (ho training sc:hc,ol will spE>nd UC'·
rr.l'f3i\'(�d. 'l'hc1.-1e rc1 >orcs inclic.n.c th:.'lt c: CH'Otl<>n Da.y with rrlcnd� in I>etroit.
the nffair. .;l)t lho f:<, uvcutlon are ,vell
J• 'rcd Churchill. a V.'011 known a.tunl·
i u h:ind, sntl Lher o ;:,; uvor.·
... indication nus. ot Del.l'Oit v1si.t.ed thf> «·ollc-�\°'�
that the grc.:at convention wi ll provE' 'fuc�day.

A BRILLIANT FAMILY

ALUMNI, TAKE NOTICE!
There will be a Big Mass Meeting of All Classes from '53
to 1910 at ROWIMA on June 21
Speeches will he made according to Classes, while you
treat the Inner Man with that Rowima Ice Cream, the
kind that made the Normal F,imous
Oh, yes, we have other things too--in fact ,ve have so many things that
space prevents us naming them
Be there with Sells On

�erne,nber the Date and l'lace

RO W I M A ,

JUNE
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£• Pumps Cbat tit
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strap.
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Call and try them on.

Soft skins and flexi-

..,�
..�

ble soles, with perfect t a n ned leather, makes ideal
footwear.

..I �
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A pair or Walk,Over Pumps or Oxfords

will insure perfect foot comfort.
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PRICES
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$3.00
$3 .50
$4.00
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Do not gap around top, affd can be used without
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and

O'tonnor's
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Sp¢Cialty Sb0¢ Sbop !;
+
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Shoe, Sh;n,d F,ee

Order Your Calling Cards
AT

The
Normal
Boo I<
Store

Special prices for

the next 10 days

Try

Zwergel's
we have

" OU R OWN

Ice

Cream

M AK E "

Our Ice Cream Soda is Delicious.

Ask

Our prices for Ice Cream in Quantities
GINGER

VERNER'S

•

•

ALE

ALWAYS

ON

TAP

